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Probably you are already a pa
in o f this bank, if not, we would 
glad to have you start in with the 

year of 1915. A  trial may 
>ve matually profitable.

W ith  a view of getting better 
[uainted, we invite you to call.

itizens State Bank
(Guaranty Fund Bank)

Morse. President. Clay E Thom son. Cashier. 
W. E. Ballard, Vice Pres. J  M Noel, Vice Pri*s.

J .  V  Noel.
DIRECTORS

L. H. Weob. J .  T. CIom .

Tom Over The Panhandle
ide Powell, the greatest 

In violinist, will give a re 
at Canyon on February 
The admission price has 

:ut to just one half of what 
I ways chariies in cities.

Christmas number of the 
iian Record was a “ record 

ler," beinn one o f  t h e  
lest editions w e have 

it our desk in a long time.
sew Hail county Jail 

tng at Memphis is nearing 
letion. This marks a new 
|r Hall county it being the 
ire proof building to be 

Id

Daily Panhandle at Ama 
las been re organized with 
, Cheney a* business rnana- 

N. Timmons as editor 
T. McGee as the other 

holder. The pajier i s 
improved in appearance, a 

>ress havlnii been installed

The “ Foul Bird”0 f  S o c ie t y
“ And all who told it added 

something new;
And all who heard it made 

enlargements, too.”
Perhaps the most fruitful 

source of earthly woes and mis 
ery is idle, useless and unjust 
criticism. If, as the old adage 
has it, “ an idle brain is tiie dev
il's workshop,” surely the busy 
tongue as the tool of such a 
brain ia his most effective im
plement. It prepares the vic
tim for all the other instruments 
of torture to be found in his 
possession. It appears to have 
been from the beginning one of 
the universal s>ns of the sons 
.ind daughters of Adam to find 
in their brothers and sisters ev 
ery conceivable fault and frail
ty, and set this subtle little tool 
of trouble busy at work to en
large upon it and make it known 
to every body else. This would 
not be so bad were it not for the 
tact that in the very great ma 
jority of cases these reports of 
faults and weaknesses enlarged 
upon and the stories of infamy 
and scandall sent forth like hiss
ing serpents to bite the heel of 
purity, honesty and truth are 
not true , and arise from a de
s i r e  of him who starts them to 
wreck revenge, satisfy the de
mands of envy, or quiet the 
clamor of jealousy. An ancient 
wise man said, “ lie that kee|teth 
his mouth ke<'|Mii> his life; but 
bn tha* openeth wide his lips 
shall have destruction,” Again

A. S Horn beck has leased the 
Vega Sentinel to H. H. Weim 
hold for a period of one year 
His first issue was Jan. 1st and 
was a newsy little sheet

A movement lias just been 
started by the women of Higgins 
to distribute papers and maja 
sines. Those who have such 
reading matter to spare give it 
to a committee who In turn dis 
tributes U at different stores 
who in turn gives it to anyone 
who calls for it

The Christian Science Society 
of Canyon City will hereafter 
maintain a free reading rortn in 
an up town building, w h e r e  
Christian Science literature and 
the blble may lie read or pur 
chi ted.

J J . Knowles died near Sham 
rock last week with appendici
tis. He was only 25 years old 
Mrs. Mildred Marvel of the same
place died on the 4tli inst. of old tjlo9e who are always 

. Mary Jasper of Silverton age, being HO years old. 
t that place ou the 7th There are 34b pupils in actual 
She was a pioneer of the attendance in t h e  Shamrock 

s, having lived at silverton school. This is the largest at 
are. She was the mother tendance the school has ever 

en children, fourt**- 0 of 
are living and at her bed

buried infamy and drag them 
forth for the world to gaze up
on. It waa for auch that tiie 
author of the following words 
must have meant them 
If you know of a skeleton hid

den away
In a closet, and guarded, and 

kept from the day 
In the dark; and whose showing, 

whose sudden display 
Would cause grief and sorrow 

and life long dismay,
It's a pretty good plan to for 

get it.
It is the work of years to 

build up a spotless reputation, | 
but it requires but a moment to 
destroy it at a particular time | 
The world now has its thous 
ands, perhaps millions, who j 
have made herculean efforts to 
reform and live down deeds of 
the past, or deeds with which 
they have been charged, but 
whose efforts have proven un 
cessful because of the activity 
of what St. James calls “ an un 
ruly evil, full of deadly poison" j 
—the tongue. Realizing the 
difficulty of controlling this 
“ unruly evil" he says, “ If any . 
man offend not in word, the 
same is a perfect man,” which 
is confirmatory of the observe 
^ion by the writer of Proverbs 
when lie said, “ Whoso keepeth 

'his up uth and his longue, keep 
Hth'fV*- !*oul from troubles " Not 
only so. but he keepeth others' 
souls from misery and anguish. 
But most regrettable is that

T his little ad brought re
sults in less than twenty-four 
hours after the N E W S  was 
put in the Post Office and 
from a neighbor, too.

\

r

For Sale—Ten While Face steer 
calves (or sale at $20.00 around. 
S B Fast, phone 133 I * I f  2c

tj If you have anything to sell, why nol ad
vertise it—somebody wants it.

(J II you want to buy anything, why not ad
vertise (or it—somebody has it.

There is no better way to get nd of what 
you have to sell or to buy what you want than 
by putting a little ad in the local paper. The 
old story that "every body knows it" wont work 
—even your neighbor has too much to do to keep 
up with your business.

Try an Ad in the McLean News

,V
ed with only that which ia good 
and pure will not be guilty of 
circulating damaging stories 
about his brother. Purity and 
righteousness of thought by all 
mankind would soon bring into 
practice the Golden Rule. He

ho sa.v.s, “ A fool's lips enter into muRh Qf t^e goandal and slander who prays the prayer of the

Read The McLean News.

contention, and his mouth call 
eth for strokes;” and then, as if 
endeavoring to emphasize the 
wickedness of tattling and scan 
dlemongeriug, he writes, “ An 
ungodly man diggeth up evil; 
and in his lips there is a burn
ing fire." Tiie occupation of 
the tiuman vulture which scat
ters sucli uncleanness would tie 
gone were it not that there are

ready to 
listen to him, for as Solomon 
tells us, “ A wicked doer giveth 
heed to false lips, and a liar giv
eth ear to a naughty tongue." 
And this social hyena not only 
delights in destroying tiie inno 
cent, but he is s ghoul who de
lights to dig up the bones of

ervice and Solidity
The Banking Requisites
-IV  ,»tiil«torv bank ll*  only bank which can ha of real banaS, .0  .ba 

buiina,, public i* that which, while auunnj ab«olutc aecunly. 11 °
J T T p i r t  and coutteou, wivica no. only to depollol, but to .ba pubhc gene.-

*“y Tha tueem ol .ba A M ERICA N  S T A T E  BANK ba. been bud. upon 
tfu. wtuiung^ombination nl Se..,ce and SoUdrty. You. accoun. a

..................................$25,000.00
c apital
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d i r e c t o r s .
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o. B. V E A T C H .  P R E S I D E N T  

#. » I T T E R .  V I C E  P R E S -

A. P. CLA R K .  OR-.

given currency is circulated by 
those who would not do so pre- 
meditatedly, but who thought 
lessly say things that reflect ad 
versely upon others; who fail to 
realize how easy it is to make 
one believe untrue reports, or 
place & wrong construction upon 
expressions not intended to re 
fleet upon one’s character, it is 
woll to know that —
“ Thou caia.s t not speak a word

That will not please or pain; 
That will not swell tiie sun of 

joy,
Or give to woo a gam ."
The scandle mongers a n d  

slanderers would soon be put 
out of business if those to whom 
they undertake to present a 
sweet morsel of g >sip would on 
ly turn away from them, or 
plainly tell them that they do 
not care to listeu ta such a con 
versation. Tiie very fact that 
the purveyors of scandle under

Psalmist seeks only that which 
is good in all —“Create in me a 
clean heart, O God, and renew 
a right spirit within me." Ed 
win Arnold gives voice to a 
beautiful thought on tins sub 
ject when he says

Have good will
To all that live, letting unkind 

uess die.
And greed and wrath, so that 

your lives be made 
Like soft air passing by.

—Dallas News

A Pounding.
1 wish to call the attention of 

the officers of the law and the 
people of the town that a crowd 
of men and women came to my 
home on Wednesday night and 
l>ounded me with coffee, fruit 
well l don't remember just what 
they didn’t i>ound us with, 1 may 
have to call the doctor yet. 1 
think the women are to blame 
for it, but 1 resolved on the first

to poor M ato OM  • -o r . I. .....  ror„ ,v,  tll0«  wllo
evidence that they fe h iv . .«.•!, way Su „
a one welcomes it, thus imply 
ing that the listener is as im 
pure and dishonest as the one 
who is relating the story. The 
circulation of that which relates 
to one s character is the most 
cowardly of all offending. An 
Oriental puts this thought into 
these words, “ Every other de 
mon attacks you in front, slan 
d e r  assails you in the back." It 
is always noticeable that when 
thes. unclean birds would dis 
seinmate their putrid bit* of in 
famy, it is Invariably done in 
the absence of the victim of 
their viciousness Good indeed 
is the warning someone has giv 
en in these words, "(Jive not 
thy tongue too great a liberty, 
lest it take thee prisoner."

These reflection* give strong 
and indelible emphasis to the 

' importance of right

desire to treat us that way again 
we will try to endure it and 
give them our consent to do us 
that way when they want to.

In tiie past year the Baptist 
church has paid for all purpos 
es $1,400.00. We hope this year 
to be able to build a pastor's 
house.

R. F . Hamilton.

“ Licked.”
An Exchange sings the follow

ing lay “ I've licked a dozen 
stamps today for telegrams I’ve 
sent. I licked and stuck one on a 
bill with which 1 paid the rent 
I licked a stamp to paste upon a 
note which I renewed, and th* n 
I licked another one to make the 
mortage good. I've licked the; e 
stamps to show that I resjiect 
my country's will, and now I'd 

thought! bite to lick the man that intro
habits. One whose heart la fill- duced the biU."

A Junior Missionary Society.
Tiie first vice president of the 

Adult Missionary Society met 
with the children Sunday even'-  
mg and organized a Junior Mia
sionary Society, with officers as
follows Robbie Ashby, pvesi 
dent, Janie Cousins. 1st vice 
president, Kalhrine I L arne, 
supt. of Christian stewardship 
and mission study. Mrs. Robert 
Ashby, corresponding secretary, 
Royal liearne. recording secrc 
tary aud Roscoe Spencer, treas
urer.

Wo organized with a member
ship of eighteen and feel sure 
that our number will increase 
We distributed a number of mite 
boxes and explained to the chil
dren that the money collected in 
this way would fie used to carry 
on the work that Christ gave 
his life to establish, 40 per cent 
of it going to Home Missions 
and 00 per cent to Foreign Mis- 
fions. Wo will meet again the 
ourth Sunday at 8:80 so rembm- 
*er the following program

Safe a n d  Content Robbie 
Ashby.

How to be free Roscoe Spen
cer.

Ignorance and superstition in 
China -Janie Cousins

Women in new China —Mable
Faulkner.

Converted pursues R o y a l  
Hearne.

His promise Winnie Faulk
ner.

The object of the junior work 
is to give tiie children mission
ary education, train them for 
Christian service and cultivate 
in them tiie habits of liberal giv
ing. bible reading and prayer. 
We hope and pray that we may 
be guided by our Heavenly Fath 
er and have the hearty ooopera
tion of the parents in this great 
work. “Childhood at its best 
is the most truly and really de- 
vine thing in the world To'pre- 
serve this wholeness of child life, 
and bring all of its fullness into 
the aervios of our Lord, ia the 
mighty task committed to the 
Christian home and to the church 
of tiie living God.”

May the awakening come to 
us as fathers and mothers and 
as leaders of little children.

I Mr s  Ro b e r t  Ah h by .
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IVES MASCOT

~i iiu  • i»im »nm ." I #*.••
hr

Frenchmen |
ire  BK>r« h*i> {
y
Fratich." t»F»

H M E G B E R T

I
IL L U S T R A T IO N S  BV

O.IRWIN MYERS
(UrPV M IbM T I I I )

Wu CHAPMAN)

»V cowards upon the benches? anyhow
------ | betore l knew what I * u  doing, t»-

A a  Ur Tv**, m u m « * f  i*a u t» lln ii «l a r t  a form I ltti> «  t h a t  I halt c o n te m p la te d
*lt* ’ WI»«Hi*» hir I <t»aon U> th* a step, 1 w»s •tamlltia outside themwiMUtiii iif Kina Omora* H*r feih*r I* «  th* < 'uinir<* d*l v«* ,.f Fr »m. f i grand stsnd In lb* turf n»ld

vine a  queresl with th *  .. u * in  » -| wli| *u h  Competitor N>
( M W  want to t m w l r *  w here h* m ar  
rW l At hla -tastti h* left tm w  a  k«T *• 1 *M1 J
t»  a *<mn« boa in th* vau lt*  if MaamiT | hoard a shriek of horror from K» t  i ^ T h  1 *->»<• Christie. 1 . . .  tho farm, of th*

___al ooaniiany On th*
•r Ann* mmmta th *  l u * ' i u n  *<n af Rank
•r M agnlff. who. not know ing h*r U t-ntttv  
M ia  A nn* uf n p * * * !  m 'hcm * to if*t 
hold at t h * h a n a tiu  homtn and *k to rt  
n « M |  n*>m his fn th *r  Ann* a lim n h  an 
a v ta lk m  m n t  In U hhIh a

apuctaUirs turned npon mo, «*ach. 
fruiged with tta mop of hair, exactly 
rvmln meant of aom* large and very 
pal* turnip. The stow arda ran toward

C H A P T E R  I I — Continued.
"Impose! M s!"  they cried “We could 

| not think of aurh a thing “
■Then. Mr Competitor No •. I con 

Put tt i m  not no much th * thought j kemulate you upon gaining th * p rix*." 
t h a t  w e t m  attracting attention a* I I aald aatlfically, pointing tow an  1 the 
i i f  knowledge that abe admired this other aeroplanes that roes In spiral

1 always an ardent hero circles and now hummed overhead llhe
worshiper had already In mind ap
propriated tor my own I don't mean 
In aay vulgar sene*, of coarse Had
fee had the audacity to apeak to me 
without a proper Introduction. I should 
h a re  cwt him dead, hut I admired him 
— the exponent of a difficult and dan- 
gerowe art. He drove like a g o d '—- 
Harry and hla tittle affair at home 
wee* nothing to him.

And he did not r e c e i v e  the prix*'
W# were so disgusted with the 

judg—  decision that w* mutually fo r 
g a rs  each other and resolved to share 
owr hero tn common A* for the un 
known, be did not seem to car* a b it 
He doffed hla cap lightly U> the clamor 
lng multitudes and. descending, turned 
to non-* of hla assistants

“W hat arw they going to do now *" 
asked Kate I Is.

T k «  neat act will he the dangerous, 
desperate and death defying ascension 
to an Incredible altitude with a pas
senger remarked a pudgy gentleman 
upon th * seat te-ald* us.

Of course I turned a cold shoulder 
upon the Impudent fellow, and Retell* 
only acknowledged bia information 
with the coolest nod Hut Mill * "  
could not help possessing thla morsel 
o f know ledge, and 1 confess I looked 
forward with a  thrill of painful *x 
portal urn to th* hasordous aadertak 
lng. and my heart beat taster for the 
safety of the unknown.

And tl)eO,£ digadfai thing happened 
Th# ptaneiiger whom our hero hod at  
ranged to take on hla ascension had 
either lost hi# nerve or hla s a y . any 
bow by the time the other* were 
ready to s ta r t  he was Mill being 
sought for among th * audience

Owr hero Mood not a doa*n paces 
away from me. hla strops grave face 
turned upward expectantly, scanning 
the crowd upon the grand stand, but 
always la vain T h * passenger who 
was to accompany him was evidently 
not upon the grounds

Meanwhll*. OM by OAH, th * other 
aeroplane*, with their double freight. 
Were rising slowly. Ilk* great birds 

A couple of stewards. In frock coats 
and all k hats, cam e ovsr to our un 
known At th * short dlstsnce s i  which 
they stood I could hear w ary word dis
tinctly

“Your passenger ha* not co m **" de
manded one of Ch* stewards coolly, 
and I think there * » s  a touch of ms 
Ueloua pleasure la hi* vole*

“It appears not." answered the an 
known, shrugging his shoulders And 
then I understood the meaning of thru 
malicious Intonation Thla man e s s  a 
foreigner—like m yself. and

angry bees “Rule XXV makes. 1 be
lieve. no discrimination against my 
s e t ."  1 continued s i  s  venture

"My dear lady, it is ini possible 
Rather would 1 forego the prise. ' said 
the unknown, much agitated. "Your 
eocragw thrills me and overwhelm me 
with gratitude, but no- a  thousand

“A Canadian!" h# muttered, and 1 I 
saw a look of dejection pass ever his 
face.

"Hut my father was a frenchm an.” I 
I said, relenting And once 
plueas beamed tn his gray

"I  knew you must be 
answered "Then you ran have no 
fear No. mademoiselle. I shall take 
her higher " lie  pressed thw lever and 
I fait th* aeroplane rlae upon n drift 
lng gust of air. up, up. till the hum
ming sounded beneath us, and. gtanr- 
mg down, I aaw that another aero 
plane was fluttering under us like s 
bird with s broken wing, deaperalelv 
mid fruitlessly endeavoring to win to 
thw higher stratum which we had at 
tallied.

Again he pressed the lever, And 
again we shot upward Now we were 
above them all. I'nder us, from point 
to point of the field, our opponents 
struggled and flapped, but never won 
to that world of silence tn which we 
moved so easily. \V<- seemed to ride 
upon the nlr as a swan floats on tho 
water, fa r .  very far beneath. 1 could 
make out the grand ftand as s tiny 
patch of gray upon a field of green, j 
and the spectators were sm aller thai 
tiny ants In a hillock fet> companion 
loosed at his barometer

"Three thousand feet," bs said; and 
1 saw hla teeth chatter

"You arw so ld !" I cried and began 
to dtv—t myself of the fur coat. “Take 
th la  monsieur." 1 exclaimed. “You 
need your strength for the ascen t You 
must not let your hands grow chilled " ,

"Hit tight, git tight, mademoiselle," j 
he answered "No, I do not n*sd It 
Well, then I will take one corner—*o  
And he suffered me to throw one edge 
of the voluminous wrap around hi* 
shoulders.

"W e have outsoared them all.” be 
said "W e shall descend now."

"No. you have a record to m ake," 1 
answered

“ Hut we have already won. msdetnol 
sell*. Never before baa my monoplane 
ridden so lightly Assuredly you murl 
be a m ascot"

My h*«rt was boating tumultuously 
tt was a dangerous proxim ity; and
then. too. the unconventlonailty of the 
situation had removed the bars of re 
stralnt which a hundred generations of 
women have learned to fasten ncros* 
their hearts I am not usually con
•Idered susceptible. There was that

\
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“W s  H a v a  Outaoarwd T h sm  A l t *

I could nsver accept yourtime* no
offer "

Ml monsieur ale pear—"  1 hasarded
It was not such n long shot, either, for 
th * daring aeronaut looked more 
French than Italian, and. If no, I knew 
th# suggestion that b* was afraid
would touch him. It did. He colored 
Ilk* a schoolgirl.

"Mademoiselle Is also Fren ch "-’ he 
cried "Com * then, and we shall beat 
them all Hut what am I saying* No. 
so  It la Impossible I cannot risk your 
Ufa. "

“Monsieur's machine Is n o t then, 
absolutely under bis control?" I In 
iJU trn l coldly

He had turned away, the picture of 
1 dejection, but as this new blow went 
1 home b * came forward again, kindled 
j to new ardor 1 looked from bis face 
I to those of thw stewards And Just 
I then, as m atters hung In the balance, 
j the event waa turned decisively by a

I voice from a hack seat among the 
. benches

"Oort)‘ "  It cried derisively "W ‘y 
doa'tcher let the ltdy rids outside*" 

The whole of the grand stand was 
; convulsed In laughter T h * stewards 
| 'brew up their hand Is despair, then.

while the aviator still hesitated. I took
®°*> ihlrn by the arm and almost dragged 

sportsm en though they were, the stew ‘
arda could not but feel a natural pleas 
wrw nt the poeelbie rwmoesi of on* a t 
th e ir nation's most dangerous rivals 

“It Is possible." began thw aviator 
•lowly, searching for his words with 
painful precision, “It I* possible to 
take up S volunteer*"

“No." snapped on* of the stewards 
and "yea." answered th * other with 
squal volubility

"W s
him toward hta machine

' < oumge monsieur." I said 
shall wtn the prlxe to g eth er"

An Answering glance of exultation 
• a* shot back to m«

"M e shall." he cried, sng with those 
words all hesitation and doubt disap 
peered “You shslt be safe as n little 
bird. Htep up. mademoiselle C a r* 

l fully, do not let the oil-drip from the 
motor toll your dress Ho Now"--and

"1 will look up the asset wording in j h# flung ,  furry n, * r wy th<,ul.
ffe* book of rale* " said the first again. -|t „  „ , ld np there. ln fh„ ^
and from hla Immaculate frock coat Hintons of the sun g.-d." he said glee 
ha produced a tittle leather hound j fu n , Hold fast to that stay, mad-mot- 
kn*, k. which he Inspected through fe j eHl* "  He shouted an order to hla at-
pair of goid-rimnxwi glass—

"I gather from rale XXV that th* 
personality of th* paaeenger I* of no 
*ona*t]ti*nc*," be announced at last 
“So If you can And on*, sir. you may 
take up a volunteer “

The aviator bowed “I f  anyone will 
accompany me "  k * murmured, and 
th *  steward advanced directly toward 
xne and cried la s  loud voice

“W ill any gentleman volunteer to 
make tli*  ascent with Competitor No

At least n half do—w gentlemen be 
gnn to rise In their M at*

“T h *  aeroplane will aecend to th* 
klgheat point pnealbie.' he continued 

s a d  all bnt two dropped down again 
The— remained standing, gating at 
* * r b  other sheepishly

“And than descend with the motor 
«wt off." ho conftnsed. sod both of 
them fall bosk with n solid thsm p that 
•kook the bench—

"1 am afraid that no volunteer is 
•vsllsbls. s ir ." —Id ths Mswsrd. retir
ing • few steps toward ths contestant 

To this day I do not hnow what pos- 
passed ms W— It the sons* of fellow 
•hip In a s traag s land, or sporting In- 
Mlnctx. sr nxsrnly osatompt tor ths

tendants and leaped Id beside me. The 
motor thrilled w* moved and Just 
then I heard a second and more pierc
ing shriek from the benches, sad tarn 
lng my h— d ever so slightly, saw that 
Rstelle Christie had fainted sway.

Hut I had little thought of her, for 
all my — «rgt** ware bent upon th# 
task of conquering my fear We were 

i rising, how far *•  had risen I did not 
j know until, looking dim ly down. I saw 
I the upturned faces of ths specie tors 
: apparently almost level with th*

ground, and th# grand stand Ilk* a sec 
tton of slabs laid horiaontally upon 
th * twrf Now we were circling the 
Held with long, curving, undulating 
• weep* Over our heads, nt Intervals 
other aeroplane# hummed

"Five hundred f**t. mademoiselle, * 
—Id a voice la my ear

I tam ed toward him There he eat. 
hta hands upon ths Isvsrs, calm. Im 
perturbs hie. —If pries sesed sad ths 
machine obeyed b— stlfwlly each slight 
esi pressure of bts fingers

"Ws shall win. mademol—lls.~ he 
announced — Italy, “ffhe behaves hat
ter than ever before Ah. hat It tab— 
French It— rts to saootrptlah such 
deeds — th la "

Mr Spralt, whom I have mention#.! 
who taught civil and International law. j 
and he had once presumed slightly 
when tiding home with me from th«- 
theater 1 think he pressed my hand 
I'oor Mr Hpratt! I bad fm ien  him 
with a look and he had had to make 
ab ject apologi— before he found for 
given—» Hut here. I was conscious
of a dangerous emotion which took 
possession of me. and my companion's 
band sought mine and » — Dot dls 
.-srded Ws might hsvs been pr.mevnJ 
man and woman riding triumphantly 
alone there through the ether

Ths sun. bursting from behind' It 
bank of clouds, shone Into our fares.

"These arw ths realms of the son 
god." said my companion. "And you." 
he whispered, "are  my sun rodd—a “

II*  bent toward me and looked Into 
my eyes And what would have hap
pened neat I do not know. T h* morti
fication. after I r— ched terra llrtnk. 
overwhelmed me with rumors* and 
shame. Hut Just at that moment th* 
humming of the motor suddenly 
ceased It had stopped and stopped 
so suddenly that my companion was 
not prepared for It. The monoplane 
trembled and swayed dangerously.

Instantly I waa forgotten Afterward 
I remembered with s little *#n»e of 
humiliation how wholly secondary I 
proved In his estimation to that ran- 
chine Hut I had no ihoaght than, 
save for our safety. With what con
summate skill be righted her and 
guided her, never losing hla head, 
gliding downward swift as a stone; 
(hen. with an upward movement of the 
planes, arresting that perilous descent; 
now holding the machine tremblingly, 
as It seemed, upon some sir wave 
crest! I saw the grmind spring up to 
meet us. th# grand stand broadened 
and widened Into Its origins) form iind 
shape, slowly, sad then more swiftly. ! 
the ant like creatures rhsng.-d Into 
turnip-tops ones mors. I closed my i 
eyes and clung to the stay, expecting * 
every moment to feel the deadly end j 
to our tumultuous descent. And j 
then —

"She baa fainted," —id somebody.
I opened my ayes languidly. 1 rest- ’ 

ed upon ths ground supported by th# j 
Intrepid aviator, and near at band. ! 
wholly uninjured, rested ths mono- | 
plane.

Then somebody led Rstelle through 
the yelling crowd, and she was * e*ly
ing upon my neck.

When at last they suffered m* to 
depart I looked round for my sun god 
Hs was not to be found And It ws# 
only after I reached home that I re
membered that I was wholly Ignorant 
of his name It was not In the news
papers where be w— entered simply 
os "Aviator No t "

"1 utought you iota u»* m at you 
wanted U> be thrilled." I observed 
meekly lb *  fact waa that a real lx#
tk>a of n if own audacity bad been 
.rowing me sver tines the svent.
and 1 ooutJ not but admit that my 
sodding »*•  more than Justified

Hut with an unknown matt." — ■* 
Agu—. “And n Frenchman, too You 
know what —rt of reputation Franck 
men has*."

My father was a Frenchm an." I 
#i tw-rwd coldly

Kstvlle kl»—d ms "W ell, my dear
|11 tty  no more about It," she con 
eluded. "And I must confess you ewr 
•*;i!ly were a m—cot, for you won a 
big prise for him He ought to have
offered you x share In It." Her face 
III up. "Ah, doubU**» ihol * * •  ***y 
h<- hurried away afterward without 
salt lug to speak to us— hs dldn t 
want to divide with you."

“It Is not true." I exclaimed hotly 
"Ilf- was a gentleman. He knew In
• i ctlvely that 1 would not have ac- 
, , (.lad any sharw In the prig# He

nut my protests died sway upon my 
! ; *  The fact Is. I was furiously an 
. v with the unknown; angry flrst. 
t-caua# I had *o passively permitted 
that airy flirtation on the part of a 
i-t-mplela stranger, then, again, b *  
suss at the unceremonious nature of 

h1* departure, without mentioning bts 
name That waa no way to treat Ann# 
lies, who generally gave as good as
• he got, better, and was not used to 

tvaller treatm ent Smarting under
•he sting of my humiliation. I longed 
h r another encounter with thw un 
k own that I might prove to him that 
he had held mw in too eh— p —tlm a 
Horn

A few day* later on the very wve
f the Coronation, an answer cam# 

'-"m  the Lord Chamberlain to the let
ter which K stell* Christie had went 
f m. asking for s— ta in the Abbey a* 
the accredited repreecnlatlvs of Cedar 
Hank. Iowa It was of ths most for
mal character, and briefly regretted 
that be had no seats In the Abbey to 
place at her dtapoaa 1 K stell* w ep t
kfirr *b * bad read I t  

' It is't for myself I cars at a ll."  »he 
e-ibiw-d. “Hut how can 1 ever face the 
d tlien s of Cedar Flank. Iow a sgkia. 
end aay that I could not obtain per
mission to witness the Coronation, 
wh.-n they have elected me a special 
del* gate to represent them, by a piu 
rai:ty of seventy live*"

Kati lls had been so sure of obtain
ing leave that ah* had not even pur 
chased a seat upon any of th s high 
■tAbda that had been erected through 
out the city, from which on* could 
at b a st obtain a view of the proc— - 
sion Now It would be tmpoeaibl*

I had an Inspiration.
"Listen. K stell# !" I exclaimed "Ho 

you know what 1 hav* always found* 
That If you want anything don* for 
you you must do tt yourself. It's no 
us* applying to anybody els*. I xin 
gvrs exist." I continued, rising to a 
heroic pitch. "Just to be conguerwd 
Let us apply In person at ths Abbey 
doors."

"Hut suppos* they turn us down." 
said Kstell*. ceasing to weep and ra  
gardlng me with sy— wtd* with woo
der.

T hen, at least, we shall have tried
before accepting defeat." 1 answered, 
bravely "Hut we shall not fall. No. I 
am confident of sucre— Have I not 
told you that I am a m ascot? 1 al
ways bring others luck.”

Kslelle began to catch the contagion 
of my mood "W e will," she cried, her 
spirits rising with the rapidity of the 
thwrruometer after a thunder-shower 
on a warm day "W e il start tom or
row early, so — to bs an hour ahead 
of time "

I laughed her to scorn "Come 
h e re !"  1 cried, and dragged her to the*  i~ T ; t i  ’•! ! f  f|

CHARTER III.

THs M an In the Duff Roots
f !  m ei obi friends end r r x m M  s i tits 

C W en sile* s ix ! f »*o «  I s  In—  s i  th *  k in g j

Rat*11* w— half hysterical whoa 
she got bom# to oar laindns board!of 
boa— after my v— tureeoms flight la 
th* mono plan* of th * an known av.a 
tor Wh—  ah# revived ah* b rass 
avoiding me

"M sray. child”  she —claimed, wh—  
ws wsra ssttlsd  la her room that • *»  
n lag  "H mads my blood ran eoid 
to a— you sp there, n tiny dot In tbs 
sky. circling round th# groand* W~hal 
notoriety, loo ' And with an a a known 
man Who w— bs. I wood or? |l*w 
handsome bs w— ' If th  
had got hold at yonr nsms-

*lt Is Not True," I Eaclalmad Hotly 
"H s Was a Gentleman

window "Ho you e— thosw potra 
bung with decorations? Now. do you 
»<-* those barricades ? All London Is 
filled with soldiers and police Tom or 
row It will be a series of enclosed 
box re Nobody will be able to stir 
beyond the limits of hla street. No, 
Kslelle, w« start tonight."

And so we did For K stell* was. to 
m*. aa clay In th * hands of the put 
ter. That Is tbs advantage of know 
lng whst you want. It |a ths secret 
of power "Hut. suppose ws get •#— . 
rated In th# crowd." sba suggested 
meekly

"Then." | s — werwd. sternly. - * #  
•hall — ch And our wuy horns u  b— t

Retells slipped off her wedding ring 
"Ann* Iv— she —Id. with soar* 

kplrlt. "you may be stronger » tiled 
than I. hut I urn n married womaa. aod 
It Is my duty to chapsroa you If | 
go with you. you shall waa/ (hla for 
your own pro tart ton Now I feel M r a  
rant— t."  she sighed 1  to*I -b u  I 
have dons my best to protect you 
against Ibis mad he— of yours

For aba bad already forgot i— that 
It w— she who bad bs—  tbs prims 
mover In — r undertaking 

Ws slipped M l i f  t o  ‘■-h i  mm4

mads our way cityward Haw* louad 
us waiting la a dana* crowd clo—  to 
ths Itoan • Yard eatrance to U»* Ah
bey doors sa a triple line of policemen 
eould perm it We had aloud there for 
bourn; we had hewn Joallwd and 
ne bbed, our hats were a s h r*  aod our 
dreas*a crushed, hut w# were In the 
front rank of apecUtora. and #v— th * 
hundred* on th* «rand Mauds, that 
had been built clo— to ths Abbey en 
trance, could see no mors than w# 
|iy ten o'clock we wars scarcely ablv 
u> stand.

“Is there any chancs of getting In lo 
»«* th# Coronation I ashed a mount 
*d policeman, mm he bached his horse
Into tn*

He laughed out loudly.
"Not much there s in * . M iss' he an

*w*rwd “W Y. all the seal* *a#  al
lotted weeks ago, to peers and their 
ladles and th# foreign prince# and 
nobles Folks like you and me c o a t  I 
a—  reth ink  "  m I

"T h e Impudence of tb# creature' 
murmured Katelle. brldl ng In her new | 
found Htitlsh dignity " If  1 had you 

I In Cedar Flank "
"Hush, never mind." I — Id "L isten 1 

I Hera come# somebody!"
A murmur that cam * out of the <H»- 

tance awaited Into a cheer, which tak j 
*n np by those In our vicinity, an I 
nonneed that th# prove—Ion » — I 
proachlng Of course the main bony i 
of the participants In the ceremony 
entered the main doors of th# Abbey: J 
st th# H—  n s Yard entrance, where I 
we were standing, th# "leeser fry* 
came In. Nrverthele—. their pr
ance was sufficiently Imposing, their 
uniform* and rob## awe-provoking, 
and the equipment of their carriage* 
alone. I could a— . Impressed Kslelle. 
who *  as more used to m otorcar* and j 
bugglca than coaches with out rider* 
Th* crowd closed la round the dlgnl 
tarts* whose vehicles pulled up around j 
the Lean's Yard; but the (wdlce j 
quickly n. saved themselves Into a 
solid phalant In front of u*. and 1 
could only perceive, through the occa
sional a|«cea In their blue ranks, the ! 
strangely clad minister* and l* * * * r  en- 1 

; roya of foreign states who were not 
j permitted to Join In the main proc—- 
’ nlonal Kach was saluted with ringing 
; but half lronlcal cheers — be descend 
j ed from hla carriage and strode to the | 
I entrance, where, after a glance at his 
I card of adral—Ion, ths watchful guard- 
I Inns made way for him. So dense be

came the crush that we were swept 
i off our fswt, towsed hither and thither 

and even th s police could barely keep 
their ranks. Suddenly the cry went 

i «p:
"P ickpockets! Look out for your 

puru— !"
I clutched nt my handbag Thank 

h— ven! I had It still, lucked away 
safely Inside. Hastily I Inspected th * 
contents Y—. there lay my precious 
>600. And there lay the key to the 
safe In the vaults of Magnlff A Co., 
bankers, of Farts, where lay my Fa 
nama bonds, which w er* so eagerly 
sought by Magnlff. Junior, and his vil
lainous —social*. Zeuxis. 1 clutched 
my pursw tightly tn my gloved hand, 
resolved not to let go of I t

"W hy should those people enter 
when we nre excluded?" murmured 
Katelle, plaintively. "Look. look. 
A nne!" she exclaimed, grabbing me 
excitedly "They'ra letting black men 
ln! Isn't that a sham e? illack men. 
with towels about their heads, and 
we kept standing here. What shall I 
tell thw folks s t ('*d ar Flank?"

"K sle lle ," | answered, speaking 
from no me curious Interior convlc- 
Ibin, "we shall yet And some t i j  of 
entering. I am a m ascot.“

She glanced s t  ms Incredulously, yet 
with the pathetic confidence of n 
small child. Although full ten years 
older than I, she frit the dominance 
of my own purposeful nstur*. I am 
not lightly deterred from my Inten
tions And Just then, while I was won
dering how to make good my foolish 
boast. I — w an acquaintance.

The police, ns I think I have said, 
had temporarily Kwt control of the 
crowd and had b— n forced bach until 
they were lined up against the car 
rtagea w hlch brought up the r— r of 
the proc—tlon. At this moment a 
carriage halted cloee to us. and Its 
occupants, seeing that It would be im
possible to drive up closer, d—cended. 
with the ob ject of making the few 
remaining par— of the Journey to the 
Abbey door a fo o t One waa a tall, 
distinguished looking old man, with 
•now-wbtte hair and mustache, attired, 
like the younger man npon whose 
arm he leaned. In a rich military uni
form. A broad sash crossed hla brnaat, 
which was covered with orders; be 
wore a cavalry coat, riding br—v h— 
and a pair of the blghrat. widest buff 
riding bools that I have ever seen, 
rising far above th * knevs and ending 
In wide, gaping, cavernous top*. In 
which. I thought Incongruously, he 
could have cone— led his luncheon 
quit# easily And the younger was my 
unknown aviator!

They descended from their carting* 
and surveyed th s mob with — me ra  
rioelty Kvtdeotly, I thought, the old
er man repr—enled bts government In 
son.# military capacity Then who 
was ths other who had masqueraded 
aa "f'om pefltor No. •" at the Aouth 
North wood aviation grounds* H* was 
quite simply dr*— *d ta a aiik hat and 
frock coat, be might have bran any 

"Ih#y halted Immediately la 
front of os nod began eoa versing In 
French.

“It Is well. CYtAri— -  said th * , 14— 
"th at w# did not bring your mother 
* , t t  w *  *wald never hav* forced 
fear way through u i t  toy s i  crowd "

"W s might have taken some of oar 
friends Instead." answered ths 
younger "Our cards rood And two |* 

Who ths ladi—  may bs la mot

ihrough aiy fead I f .i ,
flush ln to l# ru b Jr I was '
with all my p o * ar to dodg* '
th an . wbsn. to n*Y horror | p,,,e 
(I at K atall* rsco/nlsed th* 
ti)*n. and h— rd he.#, at my *j'> 71 

< In ptaiatlva ton— '
life, won t you please 

th* Abbey r
They spun round la baton •>,, 

this unexpected add—  I saw k| 
of ra >gu!tton coin# Into th* #, 
cy*s He turned to his Cojnps1,ios| 
mutt*r--<l som ething, both rau.,; , 
hats. and. with lb *  gallant**' af |_ 
our unknown offered his arm to_ 
At the same tim e the *l,> - ,.,u  i 
f>-red his own to K stell* It , M 
don* ao aptly, and took m»
■ urprtos, Uiai I placed my harm

>

J m ' < '

“Oh. WonY You F is a — Tsk» u» 
th# Abbey r*

chemically upon the arm th« - J 
farad m * and followed th< 
and my friend. Lncklly at that 
m *nt th *  crowd was ch—rii,* 
huge, black, portly coachman of 
M aharajah of T ra  van core under 
Impression that he was that i- ■ aq 
hlmeelf. and so attantJon wa*
«d from tb *  litt le  drama tn w! hi 
played our rol— .

"Y ou r pr—wnra m akes this 
*— m Ilk* my own coronallon.H 
bright hairad sun goddess," »!, 
my escort, as we passed bet -> - 
Un— of policemen.

I waa so angry I could hat 
him My hair ta my must 
feature. I hsvs been called "t 
In my childhood, and made ml 
for days thereby, and Mary J<-< 
slats that It Is em phatically i t a 
ths poets call "auburn "  That ha 
little  Mr Hpralt, too. who was so it 
ten with me, had roused my Irv 
evening by an untactful allush •tn 
was meant to be complimentary 
I had never before been m<>- '.’ j
stranger, by a man whose risms I 
not even know, whom 1 had met i 
only, and then as "Com petitor No. I 
In an aviation cunt— L IHd hr ■ 
poas American g irls to hs so »hxl 
■ *>• fnwRvk ar ta accept '*>—*  I 
baked com plim ents for genuine' 
k « th *d  and hated him then more t 
I had ever haled anybody before

However, being g Frenchman, 
had th * perspicacity to read my 
tlone In my fncs.

"Forg ive me If I offended V»4| 
m olselle,” h* said, humbly, " l f l  
delay we shall not be able t 
adm ittance. 8 — , that policeman 
pect* us. Let us go In.”

1 let him draw my arm thr v i  hf 
own. A fatal Indecision po> - m 
roe 1 own 1 did want to — the c 
onatlon, and 1 wanted Kstellu to 
•o, too. If only lo — v« her rwpuLti 
In her native city of Cedar 1’liJ 
Then, too. 1 was faint from th-- 1*> 
standing In th * sun. and hardly 
possession of my facu lties, t t  
moved onward toward the A hi 
doors, n pace behind th s elder rtn. i 
K stell*. suddenly th s cry "P1ck:-o 
#«•" was raised again. I clutch- 
purse tighter. And then, wh • 
moved on. half conscious, —  gvr 1 
for the cool seclusion of th s In'* 
of the building, as In n dream
the evil face of the Qraek 7 
swim before my ays*. The 
brushed against my cotnpanH-' 
thought I saw his hand go to 
breast pocket, — though to *— r 
It was the act of a mom ent; 1 
not be sum  that he had really r* 
him, and then th# recollection 
was driven from my mind by the 
humiliating catastrophe 

Zeuxis swept past m e; there » J  
little  rush of sp ectators; sent 

j struck my hand, and my pur*- 
; from It and disappsared right i 

hollow top of one of ths old g 
| man's huff hoota. And he waiktd 
i serenely unconscious o f the di—at 
| carrying my 1*00 and (hs key t- t 

vault which held my Fanam s b  
Suddenly (he murmur of n Un

subdued vole— brake upon tn* — 
and n grateful coolness relie * * 
tlrad *y — W# war* within th* fe 
hey. marching up on* of th# nisi"* 
though by right equivalent with 
at th# flee hundred p— ra and .«< 
—s—  In brilliant rob—, who sat 
riling their coronets upon their I 
and looking uncommonly cor 
place and unim portant In that 
Gothic building.

<TO B E  0 » M T I M l 'C r > »

ffiaa'

Ltoring this brief snavsraatloa tfea 
pair had be—  standing almost rfe— k 
fey Jowl with a *  Angry tooling* 
—wpled with " -----------
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Inward march of cotton boll weevil
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SQUARE DUSE
In a Number of Ways It Will Be 

Found to Give Complete 
Satisfaction.

PROVIDES CURRENT OF AIR

ad of th# Mexican Cotton Boll Waovll From lg#2 to 1914. (From  U. 8 .
Bureau of Entomology.)

Boo*.’

prro reins. A bat three morn Impor- 
cotton sta tes for the boll weevil 

}nvade— Georgia. South Carolina 
North Carolina. It will. It la 
get over a  little  bit Into Ten 

■<\ but In Ita onward march east- 
from the lowermost T ecs* bor- 

ip to the Georgia linn. Hi north- 
hoot limit In Arkanaaa hai been 
| little north of the southern Ten 

boundary.
lie Mexican Cotton boll weevil, 
fh la Ita proper designation, came 

tbla country from Mexico, and 
made Ita appearance at Hrowns-

. Texaa. In 199*. The flrat official 
r̂d of Ita Injury to cotton go.a 

to 1985, when apeclmena were 
from northern Mexico to I>r C V. 

»v. entomologist of the t ’nlted 
L « f t ) 9 l t H l  of agriculture, 
knee Ita appearance at Brownsville 
roam ago, the weevil haa advance.! 
Lilly through the aouthern states. 
>«ard and northward at the rate of 
it  sixty-flve mllea a year, and la 

found In Texaa. Alabama. Arkan- 
Mississippi, Louisiana. Oklahoma 
Florldn The weevil la now on 

southwestern borders of Georgia, 
it at the Georgia line: next year 

la practically certain to aee It
|1 established In the »..... . .w-xtem
V * l *  counties It would have been 

this year, and was due according 
111 calculations based on experience 

observation, but for unfavorable 
tth er conditions. Including an ex- 
^nely cold winter and an unusual 

summer drought.
>nce In Georgia. It Is anticipated 
m Ita past performances. It *111 
ss the sta te  In four to five years, 

in jump Into South Carolina 
!• a rem arkable well consider* I and 
^••fully prepared bulletin Just Issued 

the Georgia s ta te  department of 
pomology. S ta te  entom ologist K 

W orsham , who has made exten
ts Study of the boll w.-.-vll problem. 
►*<>nta som e Interesting facts with 
lard to  Ita origin and progress 
^ough the cotton growing state*. to
ll her with the extensive damage It 

Inflicted. Doctor Woraham points 
that th e  extrem e disaster suffered 
*he farm ers of the earlier states 

Icken. when land values deprectat- 
rapidly and many were forced to 

ive th e ir homea. was due largely to 
sir sta te  o f  unpreparedness 
It took th e  weevil about fifteen 
»r* to spread over Texas, in 1901 

loss In 32 Infested Texas counties 
ks 100.920 bales In 1901 the !>'■*» In 
I Infested counties was 200.000 bales 

1903 In the sam e number of tnfest- 
countlea. the loss was 500,000 

|lcs. while In 1904. 49 Infested coun
show • loss o f 550.000 hales In 

iual cash cotton sales t'nlted States 
reau of entomology figures “tm»

lin a  lost In 19m sh ■> it t .............
[1904. about I22.00o.o00, and In 1909. 
ken there s a i  a alump of nearly 1.- 
P.OM bales over the year preceding, 

losa to  that state  was estimated 
189.058,500.
here has been some mlsapprehen- 

kn regarding the situation In Texas, 
rause the total crop In that state 

remained about the same. In most 
irs. at least: and many have argued 

km this that the weevils do not do 
lirh damage But they overlook the 

that there has been a large In- 
rase  In the Texas acreage from 
»r to year, growing from 4.400.000 
res In 1999 to nearly 11.000.000 acres 
1911. The western and northwest- 

sections of Texas have not been 
forable clim atically lo the weevil, 

low winter tem peratures and hot. 
summers have killed them off In 

rge numbers Hut recm tlv  It has 
»n discovered that a alUhtlv differ 

kt type of weevil, which can with- 
snd these clim atic «■<■! dlti>>u* h >• 

kvaded theee aacttoas of Texas and 
thraat to cotton there Is as se

ns aa In the newly Invaded sections 
the well-known and more common 

f l*e of weevil
The deetructlon la Mississippi !• 

fell shown bv this e itr a  fr- : » '
tin Issued by Census Director "  m 

H arris:
“ la 1907. the year before the advent 
1 the weavll Into Mississippi, the pro 
>ctloa Of enttoo la Seven selected 
unties In tba eouthweetern pert of 

ke s ta ts  amount. to 191 T9" bales, 
►lih a valae o f nearly Ill .O d O .^  >« 

when the weevil bad become 
k*n eat a hi: shed la these aoaatlea. the 

tlo a  had dropped to *M T : 
»; la  1910 to 81.41* hole# In 

Ml, lo  r r j n  boles, sad la 1912 to

30,809 bales. The aggregate produc
tion of these counties during the four 
years, 1909 1912 Inclusive, was only 
219.634 bales, with a value of approxi
mately 914,600,00(1, or an average of 
about 93.850,000 per crop, aa compared 
with a value of nearly t i l . 000,000 for 
the crop of 1907 "

In addition to this tremendous losa 
It la pointed out that the Invasion of 
the pest has had a far-reaching In
fluence on the social and economic life 
of these communities. Farm ers have 
In some Instances abandoned the at
tempt to produce cotton; others have 
reduced their acreage materially, thus 
cutting off much farm labor from em
ployment. and resulting In their emi
gration to other placet. It ts pointed 
out that for these reasons, even 
should the boll weevil suddenly disap
pear. It would be Impossible to make 
a normal crop of cotton for a number 
of years.

Louisiana grew Ita largest crop of
cotton In 1904— 1,089,526 bales. From 
that year the production steadily de
creased until In 1910 It was only 245,. 
648 bales. This decrease was due pri
marily to the Invasion of the boll w e» 
vll. Much land formerly devoted to 
cotton was planted In cane, rice and 
other crops. Ten Ixxilslana parishes 
produced more cotton In the year pre
ceding the boll weevil Invasion than 
in the four seasons following It. The 
loss to these ten parishes In four 
years was approximately ff.0,000,000.

In the same way the weevil has nowr 
encroached upon more than half of 
Alabama, with corresponding losses, 
but the Alabama growers were better 
prepared for tt on account of the ex
perience that had been gained from 
Its ravages In the other states to the 
west. Florida, too, has been attacked 
In the northwestern portion of the 
state and much damage has been done 
there: but the area it small as com
pared with other sections devastated, 
and Florida Is better prepared to de
vote Its attention to other crops.

The boll weevil, as Entomologist 
Worsham points out. Is now right on 
the Georgia line at the point where 
Georgia. Florida and Alabama join 
It will undoubtedly come Into Geor
gia In 1915 and begin Its conquest of 
this state llut Georgia la better pre
pared for its coming than any of the 
other states have been on account of 
the extensive work which the state 
department of entomology has been 
doing. Cotton breeders’ clubs have 
been organized In the counties 
throughout the southwestern section 
of the state, and the farmers have 
been taught to plant as early as pos
sible and to grow early maturing va
rieties. together with strains that ara 
resistant to other diseases Further 
'a c ts  as to what Georgia has done and 
Is doing, under the direction of En
tomologist Worsham, will be given In 
another article of this series

Dr W D. Hunter of the 1’nlted 
s ta te s  bureau of entomology. In charge 
of southern field crop Insert Investi
gations. who perhaps knows more 
about the history and operations of 
and damage wrought by the boll wee
vil than any other one man. auld In 
a recent Interview:

“Georgia Is better prepared for the 
coming of the boll weevil, through the 
work of Its state board of entomology, 
than any other state which has yet 
become Infested When It does reach 
that state, as tt must do shortly, the 
farm ers will be In better position 
through the knowledge which they 
must have acquired, to meet and cope 
with Its a tta c k s "

It haa also been pointed out that 
the adoption by the farmers of the 
Infected states of the expedients 
which have been brought forward In 
Georgia, will enable the farmers of 
those states to cope much more suc
cessfully with the pest from year to 
year.

With all Ita preparedness neverthe 
less. Georgia will suffer materially 
from the Invasion. There Is everv ss- 
surnnee. however, with what has been 
done, that the loss of this state will 
he far less proportionately than that 
suffered In other stntes where they 
v<rs unprepared for It and not aware 
of tha extent and serlousneaa of tba 
Injury Inflicted

Keep Things In Ordsr.
IM. ,e home and farm In order and 

MW how it P»y* Thera la a  vaat dlf- 
fjren ce  In iha wry farma are kept 
Do jou  aver antics this when you 
a n te  along the road?

Larga Wlndown. and Plenty of Thnm, 
Ara Mads Posslbls by This Os- 

alpn— By No Means Expenslva 
Abode. When All Things 

Ara Considered.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD
M r W illiam  A Itu 'lfo rd  will a n sw er 

q u es tio n s  and give ad v ice  K R K K  O F  
C O B T  on a ll s u b je c ts  p e rta in in g  lo  tb s  
s u b je c t  o f  building, fo r  the read- r» o f  t ills  
p ap er O n u cro u n t o f  hta w ide exp erien ce  
s a  E d ito r, A u th or and M anufa> tu ra r , ha 
la, w ithou t dou bt, th e  h ig h e st a u th o r ity  

j nn a ll th ese  s u b je c ts  A d dress a ll In q u iries 
j to  W illiam  A. K ad fn rd , No. IXJ7 l-ralrt#  

av en u e. C h icag o . III., and  on ly  en c lo se  
two-vent sta m p  fo r rep ly .

Sometimes four bedroom* are need
ed. and In order to get four good bed
rooms It la ueo-ssary to build a good 
■lied house It Is very desirable that 
children should have bedrooms of their 
own for their exclusive use as soon as 
they are old enough to sleep by them 
selves. You can get four little buxea 
of room* In a small house, but It Is 
never very satisfactory. L ittle  bed
rooms too often lack light and ventila
tion. and these are two very Impor
tant requisites. j

One reason why I like square 
houses and recommend them ta the 
fact that you can put a bedroom tn 
each corner upstairs and have two 
windows In each room hat are diag
onally opposite to each other, as they 
may be left open to creat a current 
af a ir that will come and go contin
ually. Since the prevalence of conta
gious diseases has beeu traced to de-

oughly well lighted by r*e  little stair 
hay, which may be fitted with fancy 
glass. If so desired. Although th# 
bouse It quite large It Is not a  vary aa 
pensive house to build because It ts 
•o plain. Plainness Is a strong rec 
omnlendation for a dwelling, provld 
iMI tt is not carried U> excess. The 
plainness of this design Is rellsved by 
a rather wide projection of cornice, 
the dormer windows, the large bay 
window, the s 'a ir  bay and the one- 
story projection a t the rear, besides a 
spl<mill front porch

lly extending the kitchen porch part 
way across the dining room and en
closing this part of It we get room for 
a pantry and a storeroom without cut
ting Into the dining mom or kitchen 
This is an advantage that doea not 
coat a great deal, and tt ia a very 
good arrangement.

Opinions differ tn regard to th* 
value of an attic  Some housekeep
ers couldn’t manage without one. while 
others would not be bothered with

- J . f r  L U  w . w

AS THE COLT IS, SO WILL BE THE HORSE

Champion Suffolk Mars.

Second Floor Plan.
cleaning and taking care of tt. claim 
lng that It is Just a  catchall for oU 
trash and dust. It depends a good 
d«-al on the family aud the way they 
live. Some families want a great deal 
of storeroom, while others use every 
thing they have until It Is used Up 
then th ru * It away.

There la an old saying, "keep a 
thing for seven years and you will

(B y  A. R A L E X A N D E R  W isco n sin  E a -  
perl w e n t H tatlon i

Every foal should be the product of 
Intelligent, correct breeding, not hap
hazard. hit and miss mating

Too many misfits and mongrels are 
produced. They fall to make high- 
class horses, even when properly fed 
and managed. Horn wrosg. they do 
not grow aright. It Is also lamentably 
true that many colts born right are 
raised wrong

Every farm er should aim to mate 
only suitable sires and dama for the 
production of Ideal horaea. for the va
rious purposes, and then should feed 
and develop tb *  product perfectly.

Only a  purebred sire can beget a 
grade horse He also must be sound, 
muscular, prepotent and suitable In 
type If the colt Is to be Ideal Thta 
ta equally true of hta mate. The alre 
does not necessarily correct. In hla 
progeny, the aerloua faults of con
formation of hla mate He reproduces 
only those of h it features which are 
stronger or dominant over the corre
sponding feature* of the mare.

She stamp* a* surely upon her off- 
aprlng those of her undesirable traits, 
which are dominant over the corre
sponding tralta of the alre. To have 
a colt born right, so that It will de
velop right, the ch aracter* of both 
alre and dam should be aa sim ilar 
and Ideal aa possible. Violent crosses 
should be avoided The most prepo
tent purebred alre should be used 
The use of all other alre* la mere 
waste of time and money.

Given a foal that 1* born right. Its 
development ahotild not be left to 
chance or luck. It can only m aterial

ize the hereditary possibilities of Ita 
breeding If properly nourished. T h e  
Inadequately fed. and consequently 
stunted foal never attains full s is*  o r  
value. At least one half of the growth: 
and weight of a horse la attained dur
ing the first 12 tnontba of Ufa. T h a t 
Is. therefore, the most Important pe
riod In the life of a  foal.

The pregnant mare should be fully 
fed to Insure adequate nourishment 
of her fetus and an abundance of milk 
for Its reception She should be aa 
well fed while nursing the foal.

I f  the foal Is to make perfect 
growth It must, from its earliest days, 
be provided with oatmeal, then 
crushed oats and wheat bran and a f
terwards an abundance of w hole oata, 
bran, grass, hay and roots. Thera Is 
no time In the life of a horse when 
the feeding of oats and bran It so  
profitable. The foal that la not *o  
fed may lack at maturity 25 per cent 
or more of the aite, weight, strength 
and valua possible, through heredity. 
Overfeeding and pampering must be 
avoided, however, aa they may prova 
Injurious o r ruinous.

Then, too. If car# Is not taken to 
train the foal’a hoofs properly they 
may grow crooked and throw the leg 
bone* out of plumb This will spoil ac- 
tton and utility al maturity. The feet 
must be made level and true by ex
port rasping once a month or eo dur
ing the growing years. Such trim 
ming Is all Important. Postponed It 
soon becomes too late to help; th *  
mischief la don*.

“ Aa the co lt la. ao will be the 
horse. “

fectlve ventilation people are  pay
ing more attention to this feature of 
building

Sunshine Is the best disinfectant we 
have, so It behooves us to provide 
large windows and plenty of them. 
Tim e was when we covered our win
dows with outside blinds. Home 
people had wooden blinds outside 
and wooden (Venetian) blinds inside. 
In addition to these microbe collec
tors and sunshine banlshers I have 
often seen two pairs of curtains over 
a window, besides a dark shade which 
was kept dowu a good deal of the 
time beeause too much light was like
ly to fade the carpets

One of the best signs of the tim es is 
the fact that carpets have gone out of 
fashion. It Is Impossible to keep a 
carpet clean. There is so much hard, 
disagreeable work about taking It

£

■

First Floor Plan.

up and putting tt down again that no
body llkrs to tackle the Job, ao It la 
put oft as long as possible. The fash
ion of using a little better flooring so 
the wood may be varnished or pol
ished, then partially covered with 
rugs. Is the most sensible and most 
healthful fashion In house finishings 
we have had ainco the old pioneer log 
houao days, when the pine boards were 
left bare and scrubbed until they 
lookeid white enough and clean enough 
to eat your dinner from.

T h * site  of this house Is 30 feet 8 
Inches in width by 34 feet In length, 
which might be called a medium sited 
square built house, aa square house* 
ara built today. There are more 
square-built house* under 30 feet In 
width than over, but they generally 
range from 30 to 38 feet In length.

Is this plan w* gat n very good 
stairway nicely arranged both for 
looks and convenience It Is th o r

find use for It," but some people would 
rather utilize the spare tt would oc
cupy and charge up seven years’ rent 
against the cost of a new article. 
However, an attic la worth a good 
deal for ventilation, and It la the b*>st 
place a housewife has to hang up the 
family wash In bad weather. It coats 
very little more when building to put 
In an attic stair and lay a floor over 
the upper Joists. I notice that a good 
ntttc helps to sell a house, which, of 
course, a person may want to do at 
any time.

I like to see a house set well upon 
a good foundation wall. You ran then 
put In good, large cellar windows and 
have the sills above grade If you 
set wooden sill* below the grade line 
they rot In a few year*, and If you 
make them of cem ent or stone the ex- 
| -nse  Is greater and the glass ta spat- 
t<-ed with dirt every time It ratna 
l ight ard  good a r Is Just as neces
sary in a cellar as In some other 
p'acea about toe house Sickness 
eften Is caused By bad air In the col
lar Dark cellars usually are dirty 
because no ore  can see to d ean  them 
properly. Sometimes dirt I* left there 
b- cause tt Is out of s igh t

PROPER SELECTION OF DIET

Reason Must Guide the Appetite If the 
Beet Retulta Are to Be 

Attained.

The eminent American phyxlologtat 
I.uxk says that nature, through the de
vice of appetite, usually provides 
against the use of Improper food, but 
that reason must play a part In food 
s< lections A glass of milk and a piece 
or pie are poor m aterials for the brain 
of an active business msn whose sed
entary life requires 2,300 heat unit* 
or calorie* to maintain his body ma 
cMnery

We need also water, aalta. proteins 
aud certain newly discovered sub 
stances called vltaminea All these 
m aterials are to he found In milk, 
t»-ana. bread and other great funda
mental* of nutrition Holutlons of cane 
■ igar or of glucose are not the ex 
clusive mainstays of life, and yet gin 
close taken alone yield* 2.500 calories 
at A coat of 4 1-8 cents, and 2.300 cal- 

riea tn tha form of ra n * auger coat 
8 14  cent*

Glucose la the cheapest food fuel 
known, but. Ilka cane sugar or butter 
fat 1* not a complete food. In that It 
(Iom  not contain everything necessary 
for life. Commercial glueoa* Is abso
lutely harm less A map must have 
sufficient calories In hla diet If he la 
to live properly sad perform labor 
satisfactorily.

DRY QUARTERS ARE 
REQUIRED BY SHEEP

Beware of Long-Legged. Rangy 
Animals in Making Selection 

for Breeding Purposes.

(By H. O. WKATHEItOTONE )
No man who understands hla bust- 

ness will ever allow his sheep to stand 
on wet or muddy dirt floors.

When selecting sheep for breeding 
beware of the long legged, rangy 
breeds Get those that are close to 
the ground There ia no money In 
raising sheep legs.

If the pastures are short this fall 
the aheep must have some grain or 
they will fall hack to a point where 
all profit will be loat In bringing them 
up again.

When pasture* get short the aheep 
will eat the root* of the grass right 
out of the ground If too many are 
kept in one lot Better feed tome 
grain and save the gras*.

Ever notice that the pasture* where 
sheep are kept grow better gras* than 
those used for horaea or cow*?

A South Itakota man write* that he 
has kept coyotes and even dogs away 
from his flock by setting up scare
crow* In the shape of a man. These 
he change* from one part of the pas
ture to another every day or l » a

00 NOT OVERLOOK 
SUPPLY OF HUMUS

Particularly Necessary Where 
Commercial Fertilizers Are 

Used With Green Crops.

Except on aoll* nearly or quite vir
gin, there are few farm * where hu
mus cannot be used by the soil to 
groat advantage, in many section* 
where commercial fertilizer* have been 
used for year*, to the exclusion of s ta 
ble manure*. It ha* been found nece* 
sary to grow green crop* for plowing 
under. Where the green crop* are 
used as a part of the rotation, ao to 
speak, the excluatve use of com m er
cial fertilizer* can probably be aafely 
continued.

The best results come from the 
combined use of stable manure# and 
commercial manure*, using the former 
for plowing under In the spring and 
the latter for topalrosstng or working 
In Just under the surface as the crop 
grows In this manner the humus re 
quired by the sotl la supplied and the 
fcrtlllxlng value of the manure aa welt 
Don't overtook the humus question If 
you would ke. p the farm up to  tb * 
highest standard.

WORK TEAMS NEED 
THE BEST OF CARE

Furnish Deep, Dry Bedding for 
Horse at All Times— Treat 

the Animals Kindly.

The beat order In feeding la: W ater, 
hay. water again, grain. Never gtv*

' grain to a tired horse. l e t  him rest 
and nibble hay for an hour or two 
first. W ater the homes aa often aa 
possible, but let the horse that cornea 
in hot drink a few swallows only.

Keep a deep, dry bed under tho 
j horse while he la In the stable, day 

or night, on Hundaya especially. Thrf 
more he Ilea down the longer hlx legs 
and feet will last. Never put up a.

( horse dirty or muddy for the night.
At least, brush his legs and belly and 

' straighten hta hair. In hot weather 
and In all weather. If the home Is hot.

{ sponge hla eyes, nose, dock, the har
ness marks and the Inside of hla hind 
quarters when be flrat cornea tn.

When the home com e* In wet with 
rain, first scrape him, then blanket 
him and rub his head, neck, loins and 
togs. If the weather Is cold put on 
an extra blanket In 20 minutes. Speak 
gently to the home and do not sw ear 
or yell at him. He Is a gentleman by 
Instinct and should be treated as 
such.

Agricultural Fairs.
The agricultural (air has played an 

Important part tn the history of our 
' country. It has been an educating 

factor of no small Importance aa well 
aa serving to arouse competition and 

i giving recreation and social enjoy- 
I merit In this age of agricultural 
j activity, when questions of the farm 

are being forced to the front, wrestled 
w-lth and overcome, unusual Interest 
I* shown In exhibits of live stock, 
gratna. grasses, vegetables and other 
farm products.

Quail la Farm er's Friend.
A quail killed In a potato field had 

In Its craw the remains of 101 p »  
tato bugs Another killed In Texaa 
had In Ita craw the remains of 127 
boll weevils. Another killed In rn 
Kansas wheat field had the rem ains 
of 1,200 chinch bugs. The chinch hug. 
as early as 1884, damaged staple 
crop* 3100,000,000. Protect the quails!

Horn* Grown Seed Com.
The best plsce to obtain seed com  

Is from your own field* or In your own 
neighborhood, selecting a variety that 
haa proved generally successful, says 
the federal department. If yua have 
an established and reliable co m  
breeder In your neighborhood. It will 
be safe and often will pay ts  get your; 
seed from him.
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Citizens Banki 
Elect Officers

i
At the annual stockholder* I 

l eeting of the Citizens State 
H u ll, which wax held the tirsxt 
t f the week, several changes 
in the directorate of the institu 
t m were made, im.-iuiLug a 
1 --w president to take the place 
i O N Massay, who had dis 
I >sed of bis stock. J S. Morse.
» prominent local stockman and 
,! heavy stockholder in the bauk, 
v, is elected to this responsible 

■sition. Other officers elected 
•re Or. W K. Ballard, vice 
esident; J . M. Noel, vice pres 
►*nt and Clay K. Thomi*son, 
shier.
Mr Massa.v, who is retiring, 
is been identified with the in 

i itution since Us organization 
ml has a host of friends who 
. lil miss him from the hank, 
le will engage in the real es 
ate business for the present.

Presbyterian Services.
We are requested to announce 

h.it Kev. Hollins will preach at 
o', h the morning and evening 
io*ir at the Presbyterian church 
Sunday Kevery one is invited.

Mothers Club ! 
Hold Meeting

The meeting of the Mothers 
Club at the school building on 
Friday afternoon of last week 
was one of unusual interest and 
several matters of importance 
were discussed, among them be 
ing the pro|*)»iUon of putting 
sanitary drinking fountains in 
the school building to take the 
place of the tin cups and buck 
eta now in use This prot>osi 
lion was presented b y Prof. 
Potts with the suggestion that 
the funds accrued from the two 
plays presented by the school 
children just before the holidays 
he used in paying for their in 
stallation. Tins improvement 
is one that is very much needed 
as the present arrangement is 
very unsatisfactory in  many 
ways.

Another suggestion offered 
was that the Mothers Club en 
deavor to raise funds from var 
i o u s  sources for the building of 
sheds on the school grounds for 
the accomodation of horses that 
are ridden or driven by pupils

living at a distance from town. 
This is another Innovation tint 
should be commended and
every citizen should lend his 
s u pp o rt  to the end that it might 

! I>e accomplished It is believed 
jihat if sufficient funds can bese  
cured to purchase the material 
that enough labor will he donat 
ed to put up the sheds and thus 
furnish adequate protection for 

ihorses on cold aud disagreeable 
days.

The efforts of the Mothers
1 Club in t h e  past nave been 
fraught with splendid success 
and their worthy ambition to 
better the general school con 
■ litlona has met with the unqual
ified support of every loyal citi 
z.'U, Their plaus for the Imme
diate future, as outlined above,

I demonstrate the fact that they 
desire to render a real service to 
the community and that they 
will be eminently successful goes 
without saying.

Senior League Program.
Subject, From Passion to 

Self coutrol.
Song
Responsive reading. _ Psalm

j 91.
Prayer, closing with Lord's 

: Prayer repeated by all.
Scripture lessou and talk— ; 

. Leader.
Song.
References
Prov. 14 '-.*; 2V 2 Wayland

I Floyd.
Kocleciastes 5 2; Luke 9 54 50 

— Roger Rearm*
. Num 11> I. 11 — Mr Hodges.

Rom. 12.14; 2 Tim. 1 1 2 4 -  
Charlea Cousins.

Song
Prayer.
Leader—Andrew Jordon

on

Denson Buys ! 
Hardware

a q, :d was consummated last
Friday whereby J . 8. Ren 
son acquires half Interest In the 

Hardware, having 
the interest of A. L. j 

Overton. Mr. Denson needs no 
introduction from us as lie is 
one of the oldest and beat known ( 
residents of Cray county. For! 
thy past four years he has been 
sheriff of the county.

t' p. Overton, the junior 
member of the firm, and Mr. 
L)ci > n w « both experienced! 
hardware men and will make a 
strin g combination. l'he busi 
no.-*.' will still be known as The 
Overton Hardware Co.

Card of Thanks.
\\Y lake this method of ex 

pressing our sincere thanks to 
every participant in the Pound 

at the Methodist Parsou 
he night of the 7lh Inst 
Lbove the many nice dona- 

which were greatly appre- 
i. we value the kind ex- 
aiions of good w ill and co 
ions from those designated 

lo ctcivey the sentiments of the 
party We wish for each one 
those rich personal blessings, 
that can only come from a con 
scious knowledge of the pre
sence of Christ, the Son of Cod, 
in your lives. May you be will 
ing to sacrifice all things else 
for this "P earl of great price.” | 
Then all things needful will be 
added unto you, and yours will 
be a life of supreme joy to your 
self and genuine helpfulness to 
others.

Rev. and Mrs. J T Howell

. . . . .ANNOUNCEMENT.. . . . .

We wish to announce to the public that J  8 . 
Denson has purchased the half interest of A L.
Overton in this film and will in the future be per
sonally Identified with the business. Mr. Denson 
has had years of experience in the hardware busi
ness and brings to the firm an intimate knowledge
of its every phase.

We intend in the future, as in the past, to ex 
ert o«ir very best effort in maintaining a service 
that will be appreciated by our patrona and if we 
fail In the least particular we would thank you to 
call our attention to it that we may better ac 
quaint ourselves with the demands df the public.

Our stock will at all times be complete in ev
erything pertaining to the hardware buaineas and 
we solicit a share of your trade on merit and ser
vice as well as price.

Come in to see us and let us show you how 
anxious we are to accommodate you in our line.

Overton Hardware Co.

M
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A big reduction of goods that we are overloaded on. W e are making preparations for our spring goods 
and must clear out the following at greatly reduced prices, and right at the time you need them, too.This Sale Begins Saturday, January 16 And ends Saturday night, January 23

L a d i e s '  and 
Misses' Coats
at the following
$25 ¥> Coal* 

Sale Price SI 8.75
L  A  $2u.00 C og*  
» )  **...... 13.75
w

WmJ $10 00 Coat*
10.50

oA Sal

V

lv l oat*
Sale Pric
ill) ( 'oat*

Sale Prk
50 Coats

Sale Pric
> 00 C'oats
Sale Prk
.VO c

Sale
'oats
Prk

50 Coats
Hale Prk

5.00
3.75
2.90
2.35
2.15
1.85

McLean, Texas

BLANKETS
> SO All wool blan 

Sxlt* Price 
1 75 Woolverine blan 
keis Sal** Price 

1 75 Woolverine blan
kets Sale Price

S5.48
2.95
1.48

Men’s & Boy’ s Pants
A 10 per cent dm- 

count on all Men’a 
and Hoy'a pant*.

Men'a and Hoy'* 
Sweater*. Only a 
f o w number* o f 
these sweaters a t 
one third off while 
they last.

12 yards of good bleached domestic foi $1.00

Don’t Fail To Take Advantage Of 
The Many Bargains We are Offering

Read This Advertisement Carefully

Keep the dates in mind and 
tail not to com e and get the things 
you are in need of.

Ladies’ Suits
Only four Ladies' Suita left going at

O ne-H alf Price
First come first served.

Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Sweaters

We only have about two dozen Sweat 
ers left. While they last

O ne-H alf Price
Come early and get your pick.

X

Men’s Clothing
0 Hart. Schaffner »Y # 4  ^  A C  

Marx Suit* Sale Price ^  | | a||3  
iJ'i.U ' Style Plus Suits 4 j  

Sal- Price . . . .  I x tw w
0" Men's Suita -4 fa a a

Sal Price I U .5 J U

T. J. COFFEY McLean, Texas



X

CAR OF POULTRY
mary 20 and 21, 1915

11 will load a car of poultry at Me-

D. J RowJen will be a reader 
of the New* for anolher /ear.

Key alone Comedy every night 
at the Electric Theatre.

S. W. Rice i* much improved af
ter a recent *evere illne**.

Over-shoes, over-alls, work shirts 
and gloves at Bundy-Hodges.

M. M Newman has renewed for 
the News this week.

I wdl call for and deliver yout 
laundry. H. F. Lankford

C  S. Rice left Sunday night for 
St L*»uis to see the new grand
daughter. He will accompany 
Mrs. Rice home the latter part of j 
the week

For Sale Buff Orpington cock- 
rels and pullets. AlsoRayo incuba
tor. Will trade for feed, be quirk 
if you want them. Mrs W 1 .

r ,k „ r , .  I ? 7  1 ^ 1
you 

W iU o .

EVERY FARMER
Wants More Profits

\SU PPLEM EN T TO

TH E McLEAN N EW S

ARE YOU A

Swopper”
Then you will want to know about 

the trades day or “F I R  S T M 0  N D A Y ” 
which we are going to hold at

M cLEAN , T E X A S
Monday, February 1st, 1915

There will be hundreds of visitors here who 
are a Iso ‘ ‘swoppers and they will want to meet 
you. T h  ere are hundreds of citizens of our lit
tle town who want to meel you and who want 
you to form a habit of coming to a good town 
occasionally. For that reason this occasion has 
been f r a m e d  and vou are invited.

I here will be an auction sale conducted by 
the well known auctioneer, Col. A llen o f Hyd
ro, O kla., and the various things offered lor sale 
will doubtless include something you are need
ing but cannot secure bv reason of having lost 
“ Monkey W ard’s” street address. Be with us 
— we want you,

T E L L  Y O U R  N E IG H B O R S  A B O U T  OUR

F I R S T  M O N D A Y

Tbr Walden* Please Crowd
fl'i'Uf To the promise tin* rh.ir 

er of entertainment furnished 
the Walden* at the High 

fchool auditorium «>u Monday 
(lit of till* week w.i» -on h

} it .-1» l i .  |. i-t ■ 'til I
their audience pronounced 

I itrls '
Jrtrayed Mr Walden i« an 
f ferriemain at i the

wierd and seemingly im|»oa*ible 
“stunts" that fie mtriMluced to 
lii* audience were energetieallv applauded fie also showed 
marked ability as a ventrillo 
quist and introduced some clev
er repartee in his dialog with 
tiie “dummy

Mrs Walden rendered sever
al selections on the piano and 
favored the audience with her

own interpretation of the famous 
English battle song." I ts a Long 
Way to Tipperrary ’’

This the fourth numlxtr of the 
lyceum course which wa* guar 
anteod by local citizens and the 
next and last will be Rev. Gran 
ville Jones, who has a national 
reputation as a humorist and 
lecturer.

A* the matter now stands

At The Holt Home.
The handsome new home of 

Mr and Mrs. W H Ho|t wa|| 
the scene on Friday night of 
last week of one of the most en 
joy able of the holiday season 's 
entertainments when they re 
ceived a number of young people 
in honor of Miss Fran. i« Mor
gan of Amarillo The reception 
room and dining room were 
beautifully decorated with bloom 
fog hyacinths, narcissus and 
other |s>t plants Progressive 
forty two was the principal fea 
ture of the evening’s entertain 
ment and a very delightful mu 
sicai program was furnished by 
diffe<*ent members of the party 
At a late hour refreshments of 
chocolate and cake and tapioca 
pudding with whipped cream 
were served. Those present 
were

Miss.* Morgan. Lily Gulll, 
Henry, Cam Henry, McCurdy 
Flo.vd, Glass, Hoyles and Wat 
kins; Messrs. Riggers, Glass, 
Herman (Hass, Herny, Wi tkins 
and Hearne. Mr. and Mrs A 
(*. Richardson.

B T. P U. Program
H u sin ess r»-ports.
Subject— Personal Abstinence
Song
Prai er
Scripture reading, Prt>v. 28: 

2i* 85— Waviand Floyd
Introduction (Se». Quarterly)— 

Leader
Ih> we need definitely to adopt 

Mie principals of total abstioence 
(^■e Quarterly)—J .  L. Ppham

Is alcofiol necessary as a rm*di 
1 me, illustrate (see Quarterly) 
-R o g er Francis.

Song
What are the dangers of strong 

drink (Q u arterly)-First, to the 
iiody— Roy Newton,

Second, t o the character 
Mertle McClain.

Third, t o efficiency—Hethel 
Christian.

Fourth, unexiHH ted weakness 
es—Alms 3  van*

What about tfie pledge (Quar 
t*rly) Frank Stockton.

Song.
Voices from the past—Char les Cousins
The South i s going dry — 

Graca Francis.
I reader—Winnie Newton.

those who guaranteed the course 
are behiud something like seven 
ty five dollars and unless there 
is marked increase in the atten 
dance of the next number this 
amount they will have to pay. 
Watch for the date of tills num 
her and help the case along by 
attending this splendid lecture.

Some get them—other* ought to. But 
tere it only one way. Buy new and up
-date implement* and machinery. The 
loney in in TH EM , for they do the 
/ork at greately reduced cost. Every 
jccessful farmer know* thii.

You know what you need. Come in 
nd talk it over with ut, and tee what we 
ave that will produce Greater Profit* lor

I

ouLean Hardware
Company

i jI
rF IC IA L  S T A T E M E N T
neial condition of the American State Hank at Me 
Texas, at the close of business on the 31st day of 
14, published tn the McLean News, a newspaper 
blished at McLean, State of Texas. on the 15th day

J

RESO U RCES
ounts, personal or collateral 
tatc

wkH
inking house) . .  
late
Fixtures

oved reserve agents, net
............................................... ................  112  55

5.2*5 00
........... 6 0 6  OP

•unitor* Guaranty Fund.............................
»s as follows: Cash Collections . .
•tal . . . . . .

1*0,230 *1 
5,25* 80 
3,85* 44 
1.(185 75 
4,711 65 
2,63* 7V» 
2,007 13 
6.732 0«

I

6,063 64 
1,570 15 

402 *0
$124,500 32

LIABILITIES
paid in

itS. net
*sits subject to check-.............................
»s of deposit..................................................
k* ................
nd rediscounts .................  . —  —
Deik>*il issued for money borrowed..........  1,500 00
tal $124,500 22

$2r.,ooo on 
1 1 ,0 0 0  0 0  

126 23 
64.16M 49 
10,460 50 

*49 *5 
10,570 25

>iX .

/. J We, D. U. Veatch as president, and W.
ner of said bank, each of u». «lo solemnly sweat 
statement is true to the best of our knowledge

D H. VeaTCH. President 
W H. Ho lt , Cashier.

ibscribed to before me this 0th day of January 
ed and fifteen. Witness my band and notarial 
e last aforesaid

A G. Richardson. Notary Public. 
So r t e r  1

•v u e o . W. S it t e r  > Directors 
( A. P. Clark J

f J .  T. F ort
TTEST •{ Geo . W S it t e r

I0CERIES

Juanita and Johnie Langley ar rived Monday from Dallas and will make their home with their
[irand p arents. Dr. and Mrs. E. D
-angley.D A. Davia. formerly agent for 

the Rock Island at this place, la 
contemplating moving hit family 
bark here with s view of making 
this their home.

Wanted—To pasture several 
head of stock by the month Also 

) kafir bundles for sale. See or 
phone Charlie Goebel.

n u t it ut wuc 111tJU ill tu r
church.

At the evening hour a Church 
Conference will be held, follow 
ed by a short program by the I 
Woman a Auxiliary Society at 
ter winch the pastor will install | 
the officers of the society for the 
ensuing year.

It is especially desired that 
every member of the church be 
present at both the morning and 
evening hours. Evening ser 
vice begins at 7:15.

T. Howell, Pastor.

ALITY QUANTITY
o*t essential of 

groceries. It 
>unty and good 

We gtve you

i» second only to qual
ity. Quantity a n d  
quality mean economy 
in every purchase.

e you QUALITY and QUANTITYSE & B E A L L

* V
V

. 4

{

■  • K\

• 1
. ‘1

\

I

Farm Loan

I am prepared to make Ioann at all times and will also buy 
vendors lien notea. Write me at Shamrock Texas.

Charles Darlington, Shamrock, Texas.

I
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By A. G. RICHARDSON

S I '  B S C 'K IP T IO N .
On« Year 1 1 .0 0

Kntortsl *»  (tMJood cl»i» mall m allar May 3, 1*06, a t lh« poatolfcce a l Me 
L< an, T e x a s , under lit* Aet of C o n gress

f I I

Citizens Banki 
Elect Officers

i ...—
1 At the annual stoc k holders 
i feting of the Citizens State 
hank, which was held the first 
c f the week, several changes 
in the directorate of the institu 
t >n were made, including a 
new president to take the place 
c D. N Massay. who had dis 
) ised of his stock. J  S. Morse, 
* prominent local stockman and 
. heavy stockholder in the bank, 
\ is elected to this responsible 

•sition. Other officers elected 
ere Dr. W. K. Ballard, vice 
esident; J . M. Noel, vice pres
ent and Clay E. Thomi>*on, 
shier.
Mr. Massay, who is retiring, 
cs been identified with the in 

ntution since its organization 
nd lias a host of friends who 
.e l miss him from the hank. 
i< will engage in the real m  
ate business for the present1 Presbyterian Services.

We are requested to announce
hat Kev. Hollins will preach at 
«th  the morning and evening 
lour al the Presbyterian church 
Sunday. Kevery one is invited

Mothers Club 
Hold Meetii

The meeting of the Mot 
Club at the school building 
Friday afternoon of last » 
was one of unusual interest 
several matters of import 
were discussed, among them 
ing the proiMwitiou of put 
sanitary drinking fountain 
the school building to take 
place of the tin cups and b 
eta now in use This pro) 
tion was presented b y 1 
Potts with the suggestion 
the funds accrued from the 
plays presented by the sc 
children just before the holi 
be used in pay lug for their 
stallation. This improve) 
is one that is very much ne 
as the present arrangemen 
very unsatisfactory i n i 
ways.

Another suggestion off 
was that the Mothers Club 
deavor to raise funds from 
io u s  sources for the buildini 
sheds on the school ground* 
the accomodation of horses 
are ridden or driven by p

A big reduction of goods th 
and must clear out the following

L a d i e s '  a m  
Misses’ Coat:
at the following prices

I 4 0  "1

00 ('oats 
Sale Price 

$20.00 ('oats 
Sale Price 

$15 00 Coats 
Sale Price 

$10.00 Coats 
Sale Pr.re 

$7 SO ('oats 
Sale Price 

$.'• 00 (''oats 
Sale Price 

$ I 00 f 'oats 
Sale Price 

$11.50 Coats 
Sale Price 

$11.00 Coats 
Sale Price 

$-J 50 ('oats 
Sale Price 

$1.50 Coats 
Sale Price

M cLean, Texas

living at a distance from town. 
This is another innovation tint 

! should be commended and
1 . very citizen should lend hi* 
■.upport to the end that it might 

* i>e accomplished. It is believed
i that if sufficient funds can be so 
cured to purchase the material 
that enough labor will lx- donut 
ed to put up the sheds and thus 
furnish adequate protection for 

► horses on cold aud disagreeable

Denson Buys 
Hardware

A d. it was consummated last 
Crtda) whereby J . S. Deii 
son acquire* half interest in the 
Overton Hardware. having 
bought the Interest of A. L 
Overton. Mr Deuson need* no 
introduction from us as lie is

ANNOUNCEMENT

1.8S
1.10

< s

TH T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
.  * - - .  x.. — — * -a.—  • *—

1  e . % ;

in J
Over in i arc * n tl

Company uas nmi> s 
tribution of the Texas

p st tion

, O il Products
V rar Zone

indThe Antfl 
In Amwt the American C 
ty. but ir me exigencies ot 
ment was lost

where the fiercest fighting of this
,i r’ a! per at countries The Texas 

arch * 'arehouses for the dis 
iucts to the European people *

er stat. ms st tated arc destroyed
stri did i s t.uncut to save the proper 

ic bewnh?' ' ent much oi this inves*

n sc i

Five rhi s carrying Texaco oil products to far distant p inly were 
or the oc». i highways when war btokt out One cargo wa set. 
and other, delayer. Yet th business of The Texas Company go 
on apace with increased rather thin decreased volume All th. 
workers arc enjoyinr their full measure of employment, factori^ 
are runnin, full blast, supplies are t>cing bought as usual.

Many a small busint would have been ruined by a succession of 
interruptions and di. icultic such as these, but the business bo t 
up by the reputation and ch; ractc: of The Texas Company’s goo.
and manufactures.  ̂oes intc s< many comers of the earth and 
supplies so nieny millions of peo ’e that the unfortunate incident 
in Europe have not m. teriallv affected the total business of th. 
Company— ^mnot do so

The same ^eput. tic : that has built up this valuable business i« 
behind the products ior sale in y  ui * n Look for the Red Stai
and Green T trade-mark, which ui. ‘ics the pr«xlucts of The
Texas Company the world ©e'er It i the mark of oil quality.

> , 4
t J

Z  Married. *
A pleasant little 

gree ted Die friends of N 
it ,- (ioflf v and C M Sinn 
upon tin anouncement of 

! insrrige which occored last 
(day evening. Her. H. (I Ti 

jierforming the ceremony 
Mrs Siuinions has tx-cn u 

employ of theKontl.w. si. re 
-.•graph *ud Telephone 
1I'anadinr for the past two 
j snd has m a d e  tannine 
| friend* over the country by 

* !  son of her obliging disjH»>!t 
# .„ I Mr Simmon* is enginm-i 

I the t'snadian Witter, I l . t  
Power t'o  and is recogt • 

.* , , it very cajmble unit pon,
• young man

The newly weda will 
f q i j the duties of life in tin- r. -n 

, 1 i ju.ti opposite the W. t* 1 
k ' , t.ulldmg thsl for the pud 

year* lots been the house oi 
und Mrs. Oswell Hudson 1 
dittn Record.

M is- C'ofTey is th*1 sisu-r i 
.1 i.ml I«ut*h* r I ’offi-y uf 
pi»»•»■ and made tliem H sis)

y.

h  H I* ,1
r  v
te- JL

• it dining the hOtHtay*

I ♦
v
• A W ord to the ♦

B orrow er i
♦ ♦

IF  vuu a te  a h,ir- | 
r o w e r  o t t r» l • 2 
par«*r. ik>n'i >>m «  
think It U an In* I

i lN l l ie  t o I l K O M i i s h o l i  S{
paying for I l f  He may be « 
w o k  Ing  fo r  It a t th is  very |

:  m om ent. M ake It a rry 2 
ul tr v ,a itu r to  you r hninr- f  

Ml p rice  Is *  
that w ill

C
t  I h e  aub st  r lp tlo l 
Z an inveatm riit 
♦  repay y . a «  e ll.

f □  7] n  □  □ : :  1
♦*>♦»■** M » « o

Z  X A C O

The Texas company 
General Offices: Houston, Texas

N«, 4

> 1

Hearn GrtrdyAs we go to press we
T E X A C O  h'1 »* ' ot M

Hearn and Miss flood <■* 
which ocourrisl in A mat'd 
Sunday.

Notice will appear nevt



AR Of POULTRY
iuary 20 and 21, 1915

will load a car of poultry at Mc- 
Texas, and will pay the following 
for No. one stuff reasonably free 

feed.

D. J Rowdrn will be a re 
of the News for another rear.

ider

Keystone Comedy every 
at the Electric Theatre.

night

»  W. Rice is much improved af
ter a recent severe illness.

Over-shoes, over alls, work shirts 
and gloves at Bundy-Hodges.

M M Newman has renewed for 
the News this week.

We have just received a new 
shipment of shoes McLean Shoe 
Store.

•....................................................................................  IO o  |H*r p o u n d

»<• - - .............................................................9 fe  **
.....................................................................  9 c  •*
......................................................................................... 1 0 c  “

lit Roosters .............................................. ^  ••
t< k m  term  ...................................................................  4 r  •• ••

...................................................................................... H e  M

T. J. Coffey mailr a short busi
ness trip to Shamrock Wednesday.

Reduction on rugs and rockers 
at Bundy Hodges.

his will be the last car to load here 
lason, so bring in all the stuff in this 
lat you intend to sell this season, for 
lot pay as much for stuff and ship 
>ress. 1 want you to get all you can 
your stuff.

Not Forget The Date
. D. BENTLEY
O F F IC IA L  S T A T E M E N T

lit* financial condition of th" Bank of Alanreed it Alar 
Lite? of Texas, at the clo--* of hunm*'-.** on tin 1th d.iy < ' 
fr, 1914, published In the McLean News, » new-pup*-! 
Hud published at McLean, State of Tc\ i-, on : , IT>th d y 
kry. 1915

R E S O U R C E S
id discounts, personal or collateral.. . . $19,115 3'
?al estate 

fls
ite (hanking hous«*> . . . .  

faj and fixtures. . .  
li approved reserve agents, net 
tins ..............................................

1.430 4o 
272 33 

4,000 00 
1 ,0 0 0  (H) 
4.904 40

3 30 
. 1,105 (K)

_______________________  . . .  . ___ 1,119 07 2.2*6 ‘.47
in Dejiositors Guaranty Fu n d ..........   ̂ 2<4 03

urcea aa follows: (JollectioL Account War
109 60

Total $38,513 09

L I A B I L I T I E S

[stock paid i n ................................................................
fund...................................................................................  ‘ .uOOOO

x t  profits, n e t......................... ,............... ................ I ? Jg
lal deposits subject to clmck 1*-‘ - .
irtificatea of Deposit...................................  4 '  * ‘
Table and rediscounts . . .

Total • • • * • •  5*33,513 09

I Qp TEXAS \
of Gray J We, P. H. McCracken as president, aru> 

iindon as cashier of said bank, each of us, do solemn.> 
>at the atiove statement is true to the best of our know.

belief. K R. McCracken , President. 
D. B. Ix>NDON, Cashier

>rti and subscribed to beforemt- this 9th day ot Janua 
teteen hundred and fifteen Witness my band and notary, 
the date last aforesaid.

J . A. C o p r k i k i e , Notary Public.

IC T -A T T K S T :
8  R Loft  in 
s . r . Kennedy 
I) B. London

Directors

It cures the Scratches

let Can of Corona Wool F a t
s. F. B R O W N

Horsethoer

J. Y Bate* and R E. Thomp ton 
were in town Wednesday 
I hompson's new Ford

in

Tirat rings repairing Save mon- 
I ey by having "old ahoea made 

McLean Shoe Store.new.

Rev R. F. Hamilton will preach 
at the Heald school house Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock.

Our stock of groceries is all fresh 
and complete. Prompt delivery. 
Bundy-Hodges

The Lagle Cafe recently owned 
and run by J. R. LaBlew has been 
purchased by Buck Cook and Clar
ence Cash.

Since we have moved into the 
Vannoy building w e h a v e  
increased our stock accordingly 
Give us a trial. McLean Shoe 
Store.

Rev Rollins went to Groom 
Saturday where he filled the pul
pit of the Presbyterian church Sun
day morning and evening

I take subscriptions for th e  
ijsdies Home Journal. Saturday 
hveiu.ig Post and Country Gen
tleman. hrwin Drug Co.

1 1 ■■■ 
H o w ’s This?

\Va offer One Handled Doha's 
Reward for any cu e of CaUr,.l 
that cannot Iks cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

P J. CHK.vr.T *  CO.. Toledo. O • 
W«i. t! » no ! have  hi. a i i  !• J

* ’hs?n«*f for t u.st 15 fiMritov*
Mm p *r .'*c ;ly  Iton In all hu«ir.»tM
•r m**»cti.>r,* .nd fin aru 'ially  a b l*  to c a rry
• »ut «»r> oblU<til'iii4 niwh Itltf flfttiNATJON.W* MASK «»F COMMERCE.Toledo, O.

H a i r *  C a ta rrh  la fah*»n Internally .
a ‘vina dlr«( tly  upoti t n# and m o -
cQua surface** o f  *h*» ayatam T eattm oala la  
.>tnf Ir**1 P r im  TS c e n ts  par b o lt la. Bfild 
b y  all 1 ' tu fR lata

l a k *  Hau a f  amt'y Pii • for eoaatlpallaa

For first class cleaning and pres
sing see H. F. Lankford at the 
Ever et Barber shop

I will call for and deliver 
laundry. H F. Lankford.

your

C. S. Rice left Sunday night for 
St Louis to see the new grand
daughter. He will accompany 
Mra Rice home the latter part of 
the week.

A confectionery to be known as 
The Melrose Confectionery will 
soon be opened up in the ODell 
building, under the management 
of Mr. Piersall

Wanted -Cooking o r general 
house work, or both, by settled 
woman without incumbrances 
Wyuld perfer ranch. Mra. Anna 
Prouty, McLean. Texaa. 2p

We would like to hear from ev 
ery delinquent subscriber in order 
(o get our rolls straight for the 
year.

Give your subscription for The 
Ladies Home Journal. Saturday- 
Evening Post and Country Gentle
man to Arthur Erwin.

Fred O’Dell shipped out a car 
load of sheep this week for which 
he received a fair price. The gen
tleman has several more cars to
ship.

Kitchen cabinets, dining tables, 
center tables and chairs at prices 
never offered in McLean. Bundy-
I lodges.

Among those who have paid 
subscriptions this week are J. H 
Cobbs, T. Bird. J. H Hudgins, L 
H Webb and J. A. Haynes.

For Sale- Bull Orpington cock- 
rels and pullets. AlsoKayo incuba
tor. Will trade for feed, be quick 
if you want them. Mrs W T. 
Wilson, phone 127. Ip

On Wednesday night of last 
week members of the Baptist 
churcn and outside friends surpris
ed the family of Rev. Hamilton 
with a pounding.

announces that 
a car of poultry

M. D Bentley
he will load a car ot poultry on 
the 21st and 22nd of this month 
This will likely be the last car 
loaded here this season.

J. W. Burks and family arrived 
here the first of the week from 
Memphis and will make this their 
home for the present. Mr Burks 
was a prominent fanner of Hall 
county and it is hoped he will de
cide to locate here permanently.

Edgar Thompson entertained a 
number of friends at his ranch 
north of town with a big dance 
Wednesday night. The party was 
chaperoned by Mr. and Mra Yancy 
Bates. Quite a crowd of young 
and old from here attended.

The Belgian Relief Committee 
of Amarillo have raised about 
$2700. in cash which has been e« 
pended in three carloads of flour 
Besides this they have sent $500 
worth new clothing besides other 
donation*

G, H Wise had the misfortune 
to loose his barn and a small 
amount of feed by fire Monday of 
this week It seems that the small 
children made a pile of stalks neai 
the barn and set them afire from 
which the barn caught.

Jno B. Vannoy is having a nice 
big room added to hi* home in 
the East part of town. This is al
ready one of the neatest little 
homes m the city and with this 
new addition it will be among the 
■ oomiest.

During the holidays N. B. Gregg, 
manager'of the Electric Theatre, 
gave one night's proceeds above 
the actual expenses to the Belgian 
Relief Fund, which amounted to 
#3.95. This amount was sent by 
R. E. Dorsey to the Amarillo Com
mittee who applied it on a carload 
of flour. On account of the bad 
weather at that time Mr. Gregg 
has offered another benefit mgnt 
announcement of which will be 
made later.

OTEL HINDMAN
Rates $1-50 Per Day

Accommodation* Si t . i. i l'  l!r
In the City w * * u ' r

A ll  M e a l *  M e

J .  R .  Hindman, Proprietor

Juanita and Johnie Langley ar
rived Monday from Dallas and 
will make their home with their

frandparents. Dr. and Mra E. D.
.angley. _______ ___

[) A. Davis, formerly agent for 
the Rock Island at this place, is 

; contemplating moving his family 
b a c k  here with a view of making 
this their home.

Wanted--To pasture several 
! head of stock by the month Also 
j kafir bundles for sale. Sec or 
phone Charlie Goebel

The Ladies Aid of the Presby
terian church met in regular ses
sion Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mr s .  Arthur Erwin 
Among old business to be setted 
was the paying of the $50. endow
ment to University fund which 
hod already been allowed and hod 
been drawing interest for the past 
several months and also $25. was 
pa<d on t h e  ministers salary 
Plans for new work were discuss
ed and much enthusiasm express 
ed for a good year's work

Ouite a crowd of members and 
friends of the Methodist church 
met at the home of Mrs. J. M. Noel 
Thursday night of last week and 
proceeded to the home of Rev and 
Mrs. J T. Howell laden with 
pounds of useful articles. After a 
song and prayer Mrs. Cousins, pre
sident of the Woman’s Auxiliary 
of the church, made an interesting 
talk outlining iust how they pro
posed to help the minister this 
year. This was followed by- 
short talks from R. N. Ashby and 
Rev Howell. A delightful social 
hour was enjoy ed and chocolate 
and cake aerved by the Womans 
Auxiliary.

Church Announcement

In the sermon next Sunday- 
morning at the Methodlstchurch 
the pastor will deal with the 
work of the laymen in the 
church.

At the evening hour a Church 
Conference will be held, follow 
ed by a ahort program by the 
Woman* Auxiliary Society af 
ter which the p&ator will install 
the officer* of the society for the 
ensuing year.

It la especially desired that 
every member of the chur-ch be 
present at both the morning and 
evening hours Evening ser
vice begins at 715.

17 T. Howell. Pastor.

EVERY FARMER
Wants More Profits

Some get them—other* ought to. Rut 
there is onlv one way. Buy new and up- 
to-date implement* and machinery. T h e  

money in in TH EM , fot they do the 

work at grrately reduced cost. Every 
successful farmer know* this.

You know what you need. Come in 
and talk it over with us, and see what we 
have that will produce Greater Profit* for 
you.McLean Hardware

Company

O F F IC IA L  S T A T E M E N T
Of the financial condition of the American State Bank at Me 

l<ean. State of Texas, at the close of business on the 31st day of 
December, 1914, published in the McLean News, a newspaper 
printed and published at McLean, State of T«xas>. on the 15th day 
January, 1915:

RESO U RCES
Loans and discounts, personal or collateral
Loans, real e s t a t e .........................................
Overdrafts ............................................................ ..................
Bonds and Stocks ............... .......... ............................ ..
Real Estate (hanking house!
M ur Real Estate .

Furniture and Fixtures ..................................... ..........
Due from approved reserve agents, net
'ash item s.....................................     112 55

Currency..................................................................  5.2*5 00
S|M-cie   ••***>
Interest in Depositors Guaranty Fund................................
Other Resources aa follows: Gash Collections .

Total . . . . . .
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in................... .............
Surplus Fund ...................................
Undivided profits, n e t ................... . .  . . . . .
Individual deposits subject to check .......................
Time certificates of dc|K>sit..........................................
Cashier's Checks ....................... .............................. ..
Bills payable and rediscounts ............................. .
Certificates of De|>osit issued for money borrowed

..$*9,230 61 
5.25* 80 
3.85* 44 
1,$85 75 
4,711 65 

. .  2,63* 79

. 2.907 13
6.732 0A

6,063 64 
. 1,570 15

402 *0
$124,509 32

$25,000 00 
1 1 ,0 0 0  0 0  

126 23 
64.993 49 
10,469 50 

*49 *5 
10,570 25 
1.500 00

T o t a l .......................................................$124,509 32
State of Texas, i

County of Gray. J We, D U. Veatch a* president, and W
H. Holt as cashier of said bank, each of u». do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of our knowledge
and belief.

D B. Vf.aTCH, President 
W H. Ho lt , Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 9th day of January 
nineteen hundred and fifteen. Witness my hand and notarial 
seal on the date last aforesaid.
(hf.a l) A. G. Richardson. Notary Public.

f J . T. Foster 1
-! G e o . W. S jttf.r }■
{ A. P. C l a r k  I

C O R R EC T-A TTEST Directora

GROCERIES
QUALITY QUANTITY

is the most rsnential of i» second only to qual-
all i n groceries. If 
mean* puntv and good

ity. Quantity a n d

health. We give you quality mean economy
Qualify. in every purchase

W e  g i v e  y o u  QUALITY and QUANTITYW ISE & B E A L L
. 1 ...................-  . ' i .■ i j ?

Farm Loam.

1 am prepared to make loans at all times and will also buy 
vendors lien notes. Write me at Shamrock Texas.

Charles Darlington, Shamrock, Texas.

A i
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I  am b itte rly  opposed t»  
vivisection. N o »r a lio - 
Bundod perm.-* could t«e so 
deceived as to  believe that 
fo r  th e  love and sympathy 
o f  ourselves or ou r offspring 
we arv ju stified  in being *»> 

and cruel to  other poor, help less, harm less dumb creatu res whuh

Experiments on Dumb
Animals Are Cruel

By E. M. AHCYLE, rn .a i.Q U

CREATING DUST MULCH

Oo Not Attempt Anything With
Clods in the Fall

C U T
h ear tli
a re  cast am ong us, whn.li mine to  l ife  through no choice o f their own, 
an d  have only th e ir w ann, se&sitivo bodies.

lhictors take advantage of these defenseless, harmless beings, cut them 
u p  alive, intliet diseases on them , experiment on them with medicines and 
otherw ise torture them, thereby trying to find a cure for diseases ami so 
g am  the knowledge, if (Miaaible, of helping our own kind.

Can anything be more unjust? Are parent* who are so stilish and 
un reasonable as to uphold such barbarism realty worthy of possessing 
ch ild ren  ?

A ll crealurea arv liab le  to  disease*. Nature warns and punishes those 
who ww»!jit»* h er laws. \Vlw> is  to blame for most of our afflictions? Why 
not trail* (hern baek to  th e ir cause? Who adulterate and embalm foods? 
.Who artific ia lly  color candies, fruits and many of our necessities?

No doubt can cer of the stomach and intestines, heart and kidney 
troiiblea and ttutnv other of our ailments are the result of partaking of 
u n n atu ral and poisonous foods which are put up by avaricious individuals.

It is related of James J .  
Hill that he bad in hi* em
ploy a promising young man 
for whom he predicted a 
bnght future, if—if he did 
not “get a swelled head.**

______  The acumen of the railroad
wizard waa not at fault, la  this particular case he devoted himself care*

Swell Headedness Is 
Not Self-Confidence

By j. C. WOODS. Sc P*ul. Mu»c

fu lly  to  seeing th at the young man did net develop this fault, and his 
assid uity  was rewarded, so the story goes, when the man became one of 
hta moat valued aids.

Therein lies a largo le-won to young men starting life. All of the 
overothtmusnosa of jaeks-tn-oitk-c— invariably indicating littleness— pro
ceeds from exaggerated eg* *m, or, m the vernacular, "swell headedor'*. 
These little nan might become big men m time if the abnormal growth 
o f  their bum|« of s»*lf-< »teein did not stunt their other growth.

We come aerua* this in public ofiiie, in private employ, in aocial life, 
•owrywharw. There are many symptoms of the disease. One of the most

Self-couhdetl 
Rather it ta bumptious

»Kaling to om!*• self Of  htjfh-souni!ling title*
w poaifiion of the woui!J-U- owner thereof--
if«stat«iIQflL
i* oiL^iionl. Hiit swell hcadrvlness is not *clf-o
lusncss. and thr world is quick ami kiv n to j
i nu n « Ho arv UHvvuis. :owaly riding for a fat!

«l Man Is Innocent Until 
Proven Guilty

By O. A. HF.Dt-MAN.I

In tune with the modern
kl< nf In-oling. not pum*h-

if, iDr at least not tortur-
in,in s trim mats, contee the
idBA (alrva«Iv parti*r dt-rel-
Opnl]I in some stallivi of a
pu(bitee drfmder.

)«il M innocent until proved
«h ich He iii proved a wroug-

doer varies directly with t 
The poor man with i 

usually inefficient lawyer
The state  baa the best the locality can afford to present the pr

trength ot his d<*ft'nse.
ly nieans can afford at best on* cheap and

tkm The ra il a I*

vent or at Wa»t tflfl II T J Uffllit
How ini* I) Diora just .

tha pr-w-cutor wui il, no rr
Hio coll to freg the inn«irrn
o f the people as that of thr

Too ofter the •tatf n
•houM ts- a bli nd duIprniarr

We are making lt|( h f  R
and justice that thr pub!*:
people—should MX?D bn n m

dozen aide lawyer*. can always circutn- 
it is unrecognizable.

•>r less -  in education, power and duty.

nts only frowning authority when she

itrides toward the oil nlization
mder—elected, paid and trusted by tt

§ Immigrants A re Slow 
in Learning English

By ROBERT T CHAPMAN. N n  Yo*k

>r learning, go ther 
The rest >f th* time tt

It has always been a prob
lem how to get the immi
grant coming to thia coun
try to speak Kngltsh.

N<* - Knglish - speaking 
gnen, in many rase* 
( to evening school 
for about two hours a 

v are at work or ara 
any obligation to

fore i

drift to their w-rustomed 
that their progress

w ithout m uch enthu *i*«n  
n ig h t, fou r n ights a week
associating with th e ir own race in any event, free fn t 
try to speak Kughsti.

It is not surprising if  many of t 
tongue the m om ent they are released 
is  slow.

Alm ost anyone would do the same in th e ir case
I t  ta doubtful if  Amen*ana could show a* great pmgr> w in four 

m onths tow anl becoming literate in a foreign tongue—s;-nd;ng eight 
hours c week at it and spending the rest of th* time with Kngh-ti i» pe n*.

Experience with foreigners in any Urge city abroad ind.<ate» a much 
greater aptness at picking up a strange language than An n ins p*̂ -.. 
and that the greater number of them over here do p ek it up

Providing Pensions
for the O Id People

By ALEC ICNOWLfON. Syd-y Aw,

N e w

Rata and M .ltsd Snow PsrmlHsd to 
Run Down snd W alsr Can *«  Con- 

ssrvsd by a Propar Dust Mulch 
— Soils Not All Alik*.

SOMUNIM USEFUL FOR im|

fbi
foot H
••r*‘» ■« *i[ ... ,

-  -  ..^ T

axa
l . r  W ATSHMAHIUMI t s .  
H n n S ssr____ k „ |

It ts possible In the semiArld see 
| (Ion of the country, anil on light soils 

In any section to form such a dust 
mulch as will favor blow m i. especi
ally In dry time, and more particularly 
on lands that are somewhat worn and 
somewhat deltclent tn soil moisture

It Is utterly Impossible for any per
son U> make su iie s tlo n * on the man 
asrm ent of land that will apply Infal
libly to all kind* of land under all 
aorta of weather conditions and la all 
sections. W s would not attempt to do 
anythin ! with clods in the fall, says 
W allaces Partner We would not har 
row around In the fall, hut would leave 
It rough, for the subsequent frees- 
Ing and thawing will break up the 
clods, while the roughness of the land 
will ztve the frost a better chance 
to get tn Ita work as well aa catch., 
•now and rain

Where land la light, where ts It ex 
posed to high winds, where experience 
teaches that It ts liable to blow, we 
would keep the prevention of blowing 
always In mind It la difficult to know 
lust how to handle theee lands. If 
they are harrowed till the surface la a 
tine duet, there ts every opportunity 
for the eotl Itself to blow away If 

I they are rolled with a flat roller, they 
are more likely to blow than If left 
loose The disk rollsr, or a packer 
while compacting the aoll. leaves tt 
somewhat rough snd prevents blow 
Ing

We saw one year In the slate  of 
Iowa an entire crop of wheal from ten 
scree of land blown out Into the roads 
The danger ta much greater tn the 
aemlartd country t'lod formation can 
he prevented by first disking, then 
plowing and harrowing directly after 
wards, so that clods have no chance 

I to form
No matter what agricultural paper* 

a man may read, or how many books, 
or how great their general value, the 
farm er must study his own farm snd
bis own conditions snd feel free to  go 
directly contrary to advice, no m at
ter how good It may be under widely 
differing conditions from hla

You cannot treat sandy soils the 
same way you do clay, nor ran you 
treat ths tight soils the same way you 
do the heavy soils tn that same sec
tion. nor can you treat either of them 
as you would gumbo soil In the valleys 
of the humid section In the semlarld 
section the soil cleavage ts entirely 
different from thnt of the humid nec - 

, 'Ion In the humid sect Ion the strain 
• re so in speak, hortxontnl. In the 
•cmland section. perpendicular

Professor Ten Kyrk. who had long 
experience In the Kanawa dry belt ex
periment station, once said to ua that 
he had the heat results by listing ths 
sot) d« ep late In the fall and leaving It ; 
rough so that the rain and melted 
snow could run down and the water 
could he conserved by a proper dust j 
mutch

In any section where land la liable to | 
blow, we would he careful shout using ; 
the barrow more than Is necessary. j 
and would under no circum stances uas 
a smooth roller The more vegetable 
matter you get Into that soil. and. , 
therefore, the more root fiber, the > n  

j It Is likely to blow There are soils i 
that are now considered good, which.
If they are kept growing corn for a 
few years, until the vegetable fiber ts 
decomposed cannot he well held even 
by a warranty deed

Gold-Plated Lightning Guard for Miss Freedom

W

DEFIANCE STAR!
is CooManily fro  img is favor

Dors Not Stick to the i7«
and It wi" * W  ‘ 
laundry
and il will net injur# I he hue*

f  puryceee it hat aw equ.l 
parkage Ife 14 Sort March for
DUIANCt STARCH CO., Ornah*

l.tH IN O TO N .-Thrvn new gold plated, platinum tlp p ^  lightning iml»U 
„ been placed upon the stsiue of Freedom, which r is e . a b o r . lbs

W A N T E D ir,v r i ; ,,,£g
' ■» We * • i

>1 dome, to protect ths brooxe lady from lightning .
^ _ T h r s «  tips, which * v- 1 »IMI'*

the feathers In the lady's headdress. 
Me**i| renewal each time they art

LITTLE CHANGE IN MANKIl

struck, and examination showed thal 
at least three shocks had been aua 
ta iled. The gold plated platinum tips 
offer a fin* lightning conductor, and 
they are reneaed  a* fast as they ara 
knocked off or melted by lightning, ac
cording to the annual report of Super 
Intendent Klllott Woods of the cap!

_______  tol building and grounda
'  Owing to  the almoat continuous

t, «toa of conger-**. the superintendent says tt has beeo Impossible to make 
•nr extensive repairs or general Improvements to lb# building, but the usual 
repairs have been made

The most Important Item In upkeep, he says, has been the renovating and 
repainting of the central portion of the capitol and th# dome. This Is done 
<*<ry four years, if possible The dome work required thorough Inspection 
of the inner and outer ehells. recalking of the jo in ts, and covering them with 
loose woven canvas soaked In white lead and oil.

Mr Wooda tells of the securing of a new filtered a ir eupplv for the house, 
which la taken from the center couriway between the new bouae wing and 
the old central building, and of the raising of the roof and building of another 
si- ry on the bouae office bulldlug to make office room for new members ol

sc ie n tis ts  of Opinion That D .,« r  
and Reparation of Races wM 

Not Rapid Process

cress who cam s In under the last census.

Willow Tree Alley Slum Becomes Fine Playground
w il/VNEI. II\ R T S  the engineer officer In charge of public building* and
*  grounds, has completed the principal portion of tb s  big Job he undertook 
**! spring of transforming the purlieu* of Willow T ree  alley, formerly one 
f the worst of the slum* In the Dta-

A

trlct. Into a modern playground and 
r*-< rraiion park, with attractive, a r
tistic surroundings

The high lr*n picket fence Inclos
ing tb<* marginal gardens Is finished.
K S Martin of the IMayground asso
ciation has Installed the open air gym- 
nHstlc apparatus. Including swings, 
slides. horlxontal bars. etc.

Sand boxes and wading pools ara -  .
also provided for the younger chll- • ■ «  ^
dren The large open spare, bordered
by trees and flowering plants, haa b<** n laid i ff aa a baseball diamond, with 
backstop, bases, etc

The making of this Interior park ta the first work of the kind ever under
taken In this vicinity It la an experiment In public welfare activ ities t'on 
sideratde Interest is displayed by public spirited e ttlien s In the enterprise, 
and Its advocates predict that tt will b«< a powerful and material factor tn the 
movement for the moral improvement and w ellbeing ot the community.

The new park la unique In that It ts located In the Interior of n square 
of ground In the heart of the city and Is surrounded entirely by buildings 
occupied either aa dwellings or places of business To that e ite n t It Is se
cluded from the public streets, and stranger* passing by on the outalde thor
oughfare* are not aware of Ita existence.

The square la bounded by !< and C streets and by Third and Pour and-*- 
half streets woulbweat The part devoted to public uae covers an are* of 
about four acres Shut In on all aide* by brick and frame bultdlugs, mostly 
of the ta<>-atory kind, the only mean* of entrance are short, narrow alleys 
opening on fl. ( ' and Third streets

Hy arrangement with the iMatrlrt com missioners the territory used by the 
park haa h*-en 'orm alty tranafered to the chief o f engineer* of the army and 
added to the general park system of the government In this vicinity.

Though It la conceivable that 
kind may have spread front a roa 
ren ter over the en tire  earth In a| 
thousand years Prof Arthur k.-iu 
a  Ulrmlngham university lecture j 
pointed out that the discoveries oft 
last 50 year* clearly  Indicate that i 
dispersion and separation Into wv 
separated races haa not beeu * 
process

T he Inhabitants of the lower 
valley, though Im m igrants h».« 
tlved among them, show clearly 
aialence of the old types for M 
years. T he perm anence of bu 
types has been also  shown in Aa 
Ira. and a human skeleton of l i u  
Kan . found a t a  depth of S3 fret I 
glacial deposit, probably date I  
13,000 years

T he men of Rngland of
ago had th s modern atature, wftki 
form of head and strength of 
of many men of today. Prof***»< r Ka 
declared that hla audiences had 
resentatlvea of the men of the lied 
•hire cava. In A m erica tha red 
dlan preserves tha form of D'.<-a 
lived before the last glacial tin 
and the predynaatlc Egy ptian su 
In tribes on the lied aim

Coinage.
In the fifteenth century a ski 

coiner, o f whom there were but 
might be able to turn out hy I 
fifty or sixty coins a  day. a reaul 
tally Inadequate to  cope with the 1 
quantity o f treasure, chiefly tils 
that shortly began to  arrlv* 
America. To multiply coiners >u| 
multiply forgers, and thus th*- i 
m achine becam e a necessity of eg| 
A lam inating mill and screw 
pr* •» win Invented In lie  il 
Hpaln. 1541; France. 1553; Kngta 

I 1541, reign of Kllxabetb. After 
oral tria ls and abandonm ents (he 
and prcaa were established |-**ri 

* tientlv under Charles II, whose g»M 
guinea*, struck In 1642, were the 

| regular issues of m achine coins 
i north of the channel.

No Mercy for Deadly Weapon Carriers in Capital

PKRSON8 carrying deadly and dangerous weapons who are  taken Into the
police court in the future will be severely dealt with. If Assistant United 

btates Attorney Ralph Given can carry out hla Intentions Mr. Given, who
prosecutes the cases tn the United

l
FALL-PLANTED FRUIT TREES L1 v  —

M tiju r*  Station Report* Big Increase 
in Growth Over Those Set Out 

Dwr-ng Spring Season.

YfR I 
IHd snmne 
,*Ak A ( 

I0TIM 
THIS

a *e

States branch of the court, where 
persona are  tried on charge* of carry 
Itig concealed weapon*. Intends to ask 
an absolute Jail sentence In any case 
where the person charged with carry
ing a concealed wrar-on did ao mall 
cioualy "O f course, the court will uae 
dlarretlon In the eaaea.” he said. “•• 
every one who ta found with a deadly 
weapon In hla possession la not carry
ing It with the Intention to harm any
• *!ie

A Pleasant Way to Help 
-M am m a." Raped the cherul* < 

a smite of aeraphto sw oetn*-* 
mlnated hla baby face , * do you ka 
that si'm etluiea 1 help t '* r  4
m am m a?"

'T h a t 's  nice,'* prompted the pr 
parent. “And what do you do 
help her. d ear?"

“Oh." replied th# cherub 
Catherine's naughty, I puuUh 
— Youth's Companion

P eril*  of Bathing.
“T h e re '*  nothing I enjoy more 

■ plashing about In the ocean "
'1  once got a naatjr cut that « *y ’ | 
"How did tt happen?"
"I  slapped a tom ato can "

M ESM ERIZED
A Poisonous Drug Still Freely

Thle Is the third y»wr comparative 
measurements have been made by 
the Mlasourt station between growth 
of fall planted and spring planted 
trees. Three measurements show 
that during the year the tall planted 
trees produced 33 per rent naorw 
growth than spring planted trees. 
Comparing this result with the pre
vious year fall planted trece made 50 
per rent tn.-re growth than aprtag 
planted, and during th * first rear 
the same set of trees larked onl > ng» 
half of one per rent of producing 100 
per rent mors growth than ths spring 
planted It wilt he observed that la 
the same set of trees the dlff< rrnce 
tn the amount xf annual growth i* de 
rreastng each year as the tree devel
ops.

Mr Given was Instructed by T'nlted States Attorney I^tskey to ask Major 
Sylvester, chief of police, to Instruct the officers at the various police sta
tions to demand »30C bond In each case where a person Is charged with carry- 
Ing a concealed weapon It has been the practice for some time for a per 
•on to leave »f>0 collateral for hla appearance In court, hut there have been 
too many auch cases and I propose to atop It." aald Mr Given

' It certainly Is an awful situation. I have cases day after day of person* 
who are rut about the face or body and others who are shot or otherwise 
Injured by persona who committed ths a rts  wlih dangerous weapons said 
Mr Given There Is a man In tha hospital now who bad hts arm cut open 
from the shoulder to hla wrtat with a large knife by another m an "

Chief Ju stice  Covington. In crim inal court No. I. recently declared hla 
Intention of dealing aeverely lo the future with raeee of persona who arw 
convicted of assaulting other* with deadly or dangerous weapocn He sold 
there ore too many auch cases coming before him.

Handsome Designs on New Federal Reserve Notes

nl w ho
fi the em m trj 
or $5 jr« ar*.
The amount is small. $3 50 
•here living it not c***tlv.a week, but tt will support existence m a Ian !

To get this relief one must be sixty-five year* of age ami have no prop. ) 
•rty or income wluitever. IW*sule* tin* help it gtvrn hy the state to anyone 
over sixteen yean who is unable to labor by reason of chronic airkneaa 
or accident or injury, if the unfortunate lie in indigent cm umstanres.

There are no poor rate* or workhouse* m the state and no Urge claea 
of hoboes, as yon rail them.

ring ne'er-do-weli, who
lo otyled a "sundowner” for the reason that he usually puts tn an appear
ance at tome station (ranch) just about sundown with a plausible tala 
of a long dsy’g tramp, a gtory that hardly ever fails to get hits food and 
lodging for th# night A

Gram May.
Oral a hay la hard to handle, for It la 

•lippery and alldee down about a* fast 
u  piled up la the mountain* » here 
pole* and poets are handy. It caa he 
held together, and In the platne woven 
wire work* well

Fit her —here the season la short or 
there la a lack of moisture, grain hay 
la valuable for wintering or for work 
•lock, as the milk Is extremely autrC 
lioua

Oats, barley or wheat ran he need, 
the latter being per ha pa the meet aat 
lefartory la droughty lor a t loos, though 
barley will do b eet With hat light 
S low er* either will gel enough mole 
twrw for hay exrept ta eery dry aem- 
eon* la the mountain* oat* R.sirlah 
so well that they • n  On

rtaty.

•THK automobile and aeroplane have made their appearance oa the money of 
■ the realm Ob  the |S0 note# of the federal reserve Issue the design repre 
eenta transportation oa land and water and In the air. A rallrvmd. an auto 
and an aeroplane, together with
ocean liner, are rn ira  rd on this la t
ent money

Orders were Issued hv John ffkel 
ton W illiam * com ptroller of ihe cu r
rency. to print at the bureau o# en 
graving and printing ISUI.OOO.OBO of 
federal reserve notes for Ihe usa c)f 
the hanks which have recently been 
organlied and opened The note* are 
in denominations of |i. fto  $so, $>.o 
and 3100 The designs are ail new, 
and. according to th * experts arw th *

I l  oo‘ w m ^ 'a •n,^ ocV•,  *•«*■«• th * eat ire hack of tha
!*w i-r  . a i u T H ? ;  * 1  ***”  * * *  •“ h#r •M#- u  I *■ poet a g

T k .  wJlJl ■ * * * “ harvest, with Mercury dtetrlhuttag R.
t b # panama canal ts shown la  allegory oa the t ’-o bill* The 1X0 bill* 

rwata.n the transport.,ton d e s ig n  The HO MU. r e p e a t  *  
and agricultural scene, a harvest scene oa m m  side and a mnderw faetoee m 
o»arath.n oa the other half *■

The M hum. which will he moat o fie *  aeaa aoatala a *  eaarwvlne m  t a .  
S S j i  Ola# #4 th * loading of th *  Pilgrim Fa the re o *  f ly  mouth

Many people ore brought up to j 
Neve that coffee la a necessity of 
and the strong hold that the - 
caffeine, la coffee haa on tbs 
tem m ake* tt hard to  loosen Its 
•vrn when o o *  raaR se* Its lojtini 
effect*

A lady write*- "1 bad used c< * 
for y ear*. R seem ed one of ths 
cessltle* of life. A few mouth* 
my health, which had been nlowly 
Ing. b<-<aine inure Impaired » 
knew that unless relief c*m« 
some aourew 1 would *ooa be » 
cal wreck

”1 was weak and nervous, had 
headaches, ao am bition, and felt tt 
of life. My huaband waa alao 1”•-* 
big health Ma was troubled so i 
with Indigestion that at tim es he <m 
eat only a few mouthfuls.

"F in a lly  wa saw J ’oatum advert!* 
and bought a  package I followed I 
factions for making cwrwfultJ 
added cream , which turned It to 
loveliest rich looking and tsst* 
drink I aver saw served at anv t» 
and w# hava used Postum ever rlR  

" I  gained five pound* In »• • 1
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aa many weeks, and now feel *1 ■  '
and strong la  scary  r m K 1
headaches hava gone, and 1 iw  *  H ■
woman My husband's tadi* *T H e w
haa left him, and h *  can «“ ’*  ■
an yth in g" m m  '

Nam* given by Powrom Co •*•*?
Creak. Mtck Read “T h *  ’ ■ •
W eHeflle," In pkga

Postum corns* la  two form*
R sgolar Psetur*— m ast hs H■  * <

boded 15c sad  >•* package* i B  ^
losuw t N g s *  l i  a  gala hi# 1*

dor A teaspoontul gMaolve* *
ta a  cap  of hot w ater and. with t *
had sagnr. makes a  deitetoo* R 1 f
M * Inataotty. M g sad  Ma **•*- , m  ' •

■ f l 1
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Costume of Original American Design AreYour Kidneys Weak?
Do jcm know that deal's from kidney

trouble* srsliXl.OOn* veori j ihnl S slnset 
Thai duaiha from kidney IImiom-s kevt la- 
erw*»~l 79% lo 90 year* I If you »r« run 
<k>»n. losing weight. nervous, “Mus” sod 
rbeuiusilc, If you h«>« lieekarhr. slurp 
pslns when stooping, <ttuj spells sad 
urinary disorders, a<'t qulukly, It you 
would avoid Urn tertou* kldoar troubles 
l ’s- Doan's Kidney L lit. There's no 
oilier ni**«||rlna ao atdrl u*rd, ao tuoosss- 
tul or ao highly recoin u ml«l.

An Oklahoma Casa
h itu rt

Ttilt « aai"

O ’
rtiis brn**nt* »i m»» *
on uslnii ih . in un til 
yat to  h m r  »f i

W II Lao. I I I  
f  F ra n k fo r t  A vs.. 
*1 j Is s . Ok la  , sa y s
' I su ffrrad  s* v rr«  
lv from  kidn ey  
I '  u b lr for o v s r  s  
> hi T h s  dull 
|<«lns In my b a c k  
S r r a  to-rnbla and
S h a r p  t w in a
«*«ins on. m ak in g  
It a lm o st lin poss! 
M r for ma to  
tnov# T h *  k»dn«*y 
s< v rstlor.s paModf 
Irre g u la rly  a n d  
w**r* highly  c o l 
ored  On* b o * o f 
lum n • K 1 1 n e Y 
much thnt I kept 
a  ns cur* <1 I h av e 
h • ro* this m e il ld s *

h a s  fa iled  to  b rin g  rv lte f "
G st Doan’s at Any Stars. 80c a  B ss

d o a n ’ s  * ; r L\ v
FOSTkJt MILHUKN CO., BUFF ALO. N. V.

MANITOBA’S AGRICULTURAL! THE F0LLY 0F discontent 
INDUSTRY

JR fashions spring from revivals 
|nd adaptations of sty let ttml have 

worn before our day and (w l the 
l>nre of all the < m>r» of »'

I  - For no!:." tit* . 11 • i • — »t: n 
the subject of American designs 

lAmorli nil won.on I. .. I . .
T he a a r  In Kurope brought thin 

fer to a clim ax and a fashion 
r. under the patronage of wealthy 
I'ty women o( New York city, was 

|ed recently at the Rita hoU In 
ih th<> apparel displayed on ex 

elr clever model* wax lie i.Tm t 
Imemhera of American establish 
r »  amt made In th* r workn< :na. 
pe display altogether was credit 

although any startlingly new and 
| :>• original Idea* w.to o 
fact, few people are lookioK for 
thing of the kind What wo really 
| i d lake to .ire an I. that I ave 
tout Ions and suggestion* that make 
pi Interesting IV . like a hint of 
(oriental, a whisper of the savage, 
pinipse o f the ancient, and not a 

copy in any caae. In fact, when 
blng la left to he tmagtnatL u. 
"thing ta loat of charm 
lovely gown, among other lovely 

Its. appeared In the Rltx parade

from Kurzman who la famous fof 
trousseaux. It la pictured hero and 
■a a somewhat radical departure fiotu 

| present -day fashions. It is of white 
I satin, brocaded with silver, and Is 
i made without trimming or elaboration. 

The skirt Is flaring and full, hanging 
in set folds The absence of shoulder 
straps, the pointed bodice and short, 
puffed sleeves revive memories of the 
days of the Renaissance. After much 
elaboration it seems severely simple. 
Hut there Is a reaction toward sim
plicity which. It must be concede*!, has 
Improved the styles of today

The skirt flaring at the bottom Is 
dividing honors with the straight un
derskirt and long, full tunic, and bids 
fair to stund In the first place by 
spring lloth are beautiful In outline.

Whether we shall look to American 
designers to create our styles or And 
that we have been looking to them 
(while we thought all Inspiration 
came from I'arls) for many years, we 
are sure of one thing: America Is not 
without the talent for creating beau
tiful clothes and this talent will be 

1 recognized through lust such events

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine time* in ten when the liver la 
right the stomach and bowels are right.CARTER S LITTLE LIVER PILLS l \
V ■ . ______

.^ ^ U p A D T F D Silo H-. (! I CRO

\n- ■  I V t  K
digestion, I  PILLS.
Sick
H eads, he, 
and D istress A fte r Eating. 
b.M M I. Pll I . SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must u .ar Signature

-------- p X rkT F I -------
HAIR BA LSA M

A toll* t I 'f  i v s i  II *»f merits 
W* i» • a** r  rag toot* daadruC. 
F or K eatonng L olor and 

B a a  at y U tC ray  or I  a dad lla ir .
kk'. an<111 «o at !*• *h'gtata

as the exhibition at the R lu .

Fur-Trimmed and All-Fur Hats and Turbans

v

x

# '

J

r

MF.KT the flying snows Ihnl can 
ko ihetn little  barm, fut trimmed 
(a ll fur turbans and Inf- t *■ **!* ln 
ph fur Is conspicuously I'e 'ire l 

been warmly welcomed by th* 
Id of faahlon. There are few 
(hate aa compared to th" s 'i  >* 

it In which fur forms a p ar of i 
[hat or la employed simply as a 
fining *

turbans the coronets are usually 
i f  and the erowna of a fabric 

brocaded allks. plain velvet and 
of gold or allver are featured In 

[erowna There are e<>me novel 
lined hata b atin g  erowna of fur 

brtma of gold or allver lace 
it  It la la bands used as a uiwaning 

far la liked beet There la not 
effort to naa It In wnuaual way* 

[a flow era o f allvar or gold lace. 
r>g each petal b**und with fur are 

and tbeae, with ribbon or vel 
I Mimmlngs bound with fur. are 
It the only new fur decorations 
ltd# band fleout th * crown, a bor 

fur about a brim adge or baud 
|ln« a coronet ara the prevalaot 

for using this moot rlapl# of 
aaad lb mil It* err.

Trimmings on fur hats are very sim
ple. A single flower or a single feath
er In the rule for the small turban. 
The head and neck of blrda of gtty 
plumage I Imagined by Ihe menufae- 
turer and not grown by nalurel are 
occasionally Been, and fluffy pompons 
seem appropriately posed agaiust a 
background of fur.

The hata ahown In the picture are 
flne examplea of the way In which 
furs are uaed In millinery The m» 
Jorlty of millinery furs are Imitations 
of the skins for which they are named 
llut they are equal to such demands 
„  are made of them so far as wear 
mg qualities are concerned. Hats 
made of fine, genuine sklna are ooatty. 
but considering their durability and 
the fact that thee# furs are never out 
of style and may be ueed »galn and 
again, they are. after alL among the
moil economical of hats

JULIA BO TTkM LEV.

FIND TIME FOR KINDNESSES

Two Stories of Courteous Conductors 
Who Looked After Their 

Passengers.

-Once I was down in I.ouislnna.** a 
traw ler began, "on a little railroad 
that runs from Franklin to W eek's 
Island It look five hours to go 20 
miles The most amazing thing to me 
was that the conductors Mopped the 
train anywhere he was asked to, and 
If there were no one to meet a woman 
passenger with Innumerable bags and 
the Inevitable baby, be helped her 
across a plowed field or aeut a brake- 
man to carry her traps to her own 
gale and the train watted until be 
came back."

"Nothing surprising about that,'* re 
turned a born New Yorker "The 
Madison avenue cars stop every day 
for reasons quite remote from a regu
lar schedule I was on a car this a fte r  
noon and a little boy dropped his 
mother's umbrella out of the window 
The conductor stopped the car and 
ran back a bloc k and a half, got the 
umbrella, delivered It to the woman 
and Incidentally advised her not to let 
her son have It again.

"Healdes, I've known of more than 
one eve being punched out by a care- 
lev* baby with such a p laything"— 
New York Times

Foe Itching, Burning Skins.
Rathe freely the affected surface 

with Cutlcura Soap and hot water. 
Dry without Irritation and apply Cutl- 
cura Ointment with finger or hand. 
This treatm ent affords Immediate re
lief, permits rest and sleep and points 
to sp* edy healment In most cases of 
eczemas, rashes, Itchlngs and Irrita
tions of the skin and scalp of Infants, 
children and adults. Free sample each 
with 32 p Skin Hook If you wish. Ad
dress pnMcard: Cuttcura, IiepL X. 
Uostou. Hold everywhere. Ad*.

Cure for Thirst.
“What do you want the ten cents 

for?" asked th<* minister
"Booze," replied the bleary beggar, 

shamelessly "I  need It awful had
n 't  jest about killin' me."

• Isn't there any way you can get rid 
of that terrible api>etlte for drink?"

"Y ep  I kin do It In a holy minute If 
you'll lemiue have that dime "—Toledo 
Blade.

tim  it n n s  im t tt it  i n u  Ton
Trff Mvrlnu K * Rfm iffll f«»f HmI WaaN. Watt-ty 
Eti<t and itittnulaH '1 K jf i 'd * .  No Huiarvtrtji~
Inal Nr»a rofeitori M1«» for Honk o f th *  a ta  

t ui*U Ira #  Martha N r* Heazadj U l , CM c tp >

The Right Out
"Jlm 'a  In the fan making business ” 
"Then hu oughi to b« able to raise 

the wind "

A Suggestion.
B e ll* -  Mamie It such a sensible 

girl, but she c a n t attract the men.
Nall— T hat's  the reason

Red Cress Rsll Blue, made in Ameriee, 
therefore the heel, delights the housewife. 
All good groerrs Adv.

The fallow who ta good at making 
a icases  la not always ao ready at tak
ing them.

REMARKABLE DEVELOPMENT IN
THAT PnOVINCE DURING THE 

PAST FEW  YEARS.

The pust year haa ahown Hint the
Province of Manitoba, the Premier 
Province of W estern Canada, stands 
out prominently In point of wealth in 
her agricultural productions. Mani
toba hud an excellent yield of wheat 
ln I91|, the oat crop was not so good, 
and with the high price received, every | 
farmer was placed lu a good financial 
position

For some years, as Is probably the | 
case In all new countries, Manitoba I 
went largely Into the growing of | 
grain, and while this paid w. II for a 
time. It was found that having to pur- \ 
chase his m<>at, bla milk and a num 
te r of other dally requisite!*, the farm 
did not pay as It should Now, there j 
Is another side to It- Fodder cropa 
ar.* grown, cattle  are being raised, i 
cheese factories and creameries are 
established, and the result Is that the 
financial position of the farmers of I 
Manitoba Is as strong ns that of those 
In any other portion of the continent i 
Scare* ly a farm er today but has real- : 
lied that Ihe growing of grains alone 1 
has a precarious side, and that posi
tive security can ouly he assured by 
diversified farming and securing the . 
latest modern and most economic 
methods Therefore timothy, clover, | 
alfalfa, rye grass and fodder corn are 
universally grown. Most wonderful 
success meets the efforts of the farm- j 
ers In the cultivation of these grasses, 
and Ihe yields compare favorably 
with (hose of mauy older countries, j 
while In many case# they exceed them |

It Is worth while recording the acre- j 
age of these crops this season aa coin- 
par.-d wtill last, because (he figures re- { 
fleet ihe remarkable progress that Is 
being made In dairying and iu Ihe 
beef and pork Industry. In 1913 brorne 
grnvs waa sown on 24,912 acres, rye 
g r . it on 21,917 acres, timothy on 
IDi,112 acres, clover on S.32K sen 's , al
falfa ,m 4.709 acres and fodder corn on 
20,223 acres In 1914 the respective 
acreage under those crops were 25.414 
acres, 27,100 acres, 165,990 acres, 7,212 
acres, and 10,250 acres and 30.430 acres 
Alfalfa iwrilrularly Is coining into Its 
own, the acreage having been more 
thun doubled last year.

It is atmply the natural process of 
evolution from the purely grain farm
ing which Manitoba knew as the only 
method twenty years ago to the more 
diversified forms of agriculture that 
la responsible for the development 
along these other lines In this !*rov- 
tnce. Alberta 1* coming to It at an 
earlier stage than did Manitoba. Has 
katchewan, too. Is follow log rapidly 
In the same direction.

Then, as her fodder crop and root 
crop acreage Indicate, there have been 
Increases in the holdings of all kinds 
•f live stock during the past twelve 
months, according to the correspond
ent for the Toronto Globe. Beef cattle  
number 42,000 head this year, as 
against 37.000 last year; milch cows 
are 160,474 head, as against 157,963 
head; pigs number 325.000 aa against j 
248,000; sheep number 75,000, as 
against 62,000; and there are 325,000 

, horaes, as compared with 300,000 at 
I (his tim e last year. These are Ihe 

latest Provincial figures, and they 
show that despite the great efilut of 

j live stock to the t'n lted Stale* sine, 
j ihe opening of that market to Can 

a la, the capital amount of live an) 
j i ala has Increased Instead of hav | 

It g decreased through llio extra de 
mand.

Dairying the Principal Industry.
Dairying 1e the Industry, however. ! 

which Is making dollars for the Manl 
t. ba farm er. It Is developing at a rap ' 
Id rate In this Province for that par I 
tlrular reason. The output of cream j 
ery butter last year was 4,000,00" 
pounds, at an average price o f 27.6 

i cents per pound, which was an In ; 
| crease over the previous year of a ; 
; million pounds The output of dairy' 

buHer was recorded last yesr at 4,288,
; 27-; pounds The Government depart [ 

meat says that again this year a sub 
i stantlal Increase In the dairy output j 

will b« shown from this lYovtnrr 
’ Fr..in this same source of Information i 
j one finds that through the splendid j 
| gr. wth In winter dairying. Winnipeg 

now, for the first time In years, la 
1 able to obtain a sufficient supply of 
j milk and sweet cream from its city 

dairies to satisfy its demand through 
j out the year without having to Import 

largo quantities of these products 
i from the United States aa was done 

not longer than two years ago —Ad 
vertlaemenL

Beyond Itg Power.
“That rich Mra. Htlggtna doesn't 

j speak to me now Yet she used to be 
my next door neighbor- and they were 
awfully common."

"W all, there are some things money 
can t do "

"W h at?"
' Make oldtlm# neighbors fdrget the j 

early days "

Not the Pises.
"W hy don t you write to this paper 

for what you want to know" The edl- ! 
tor aays his column gives a fee  
wrinkles on every m atter-

"N et for mine. I want to know 
how to keep my oomplexlun youth 
fu l"

VAIn Longing and Aspirations, aa
T h is Little Fable Shews, Are 

Things of Moment.

A fashionable woman, coming from 
the operw. In the rosy nest of a limou
sine, passed a group of laborers ut 
midnight. Machines, like terrible ani
mals, were burrowing into the earth. 
Hteam was hissing, as tf from the j 
mouths of a million serpents Rocks 
flew lu every direction. Torchlights j 
danced There was the lliuuder of la 
hor The night shift was In full :
swing

And the woman, glancing from the 
window at a certain workman, for an 
Instant thought:

"How 1 wish I had that brawny la , 
borer a strength and Joy of life ' How 
I envy him his power, his physical 
perfection, the wonder of his man
hood. his freedom (rein the shackles j 
that hind me. He Is Ills own master, j 
while I am a slave the slave of a 
man 1 despise!"

At (hat moment the laborer paused 
long enough by the deep chasm where 
his engine rocked, to glunce into Ihe 
motor as It sped by him And be 
thought:

"Oh, to be like her! To know lels- 
sure and wealth and rest' To be free 
from drudgery and toll, to come and 
go as I pleased' To throw off (lie 
chains of debt and worry, and have j 
the daya and nlghta stretch ahead of 
tne like a field of flow ers!"

But In another Instant the motor i 
was gone The torchlights flared 
brighter than ever And each had 
forgotten the other.—Judge

M etico's Salt Producing Lake.
Though Mexico offers mauy wonder* ’ 

for the Inspection of the traveler none ' 
Is more Interesting or peculiar than ' 
the shit producing lake near Salinas 
station, on Hie Tampico division of the i 
Mexican Central railway 72 miles west 
of Hau Luis I'otosl. It may well be j 
termed a two story lake, for at times ! 
th»r« Is a lake of fresh water over
lying the salt lake A water-tight 
roof of green mud sepearates the fresh  
from the salt water Fur a large 
part of the year there Is no fresh
water lake there The aun licks It up 
soon after the rainy s* asoti Is over ! 
The salt secured from this lake goes 
all over Mexico The lake haa been 
worked about sixty five years The 
whole town of 5,000 people makes Its 
living from the suit. The property ! 
Is owned by a family or estate, but 
It Is said that not one of the owners 
has lived there for years.

Asked snd Answered.
“W hat." queried the unsophisticated 

youth, "la your Idea of a good business 
m an?"

"One who Is capable of beating a 
filmflammer at hta own game.'* replied 
the Shelby vllle sage

\Vs»h dav is smile day if yeu use Red 
Cross Ball Blue, American made, therefore 
the brat made Adv.

It Is mighty hard to tell whether the 
world Is laughing with you or at you 
So don’t get fat headed.

P R O T E C T
Y O U R S E L F

against the severe win
ter weather—the quick 
changes in tempera
ture, etc., by keeping 
the system strong aDtl 
well fortified — the 
blood rich and pure.
A very reliable help to 
this end will be found 
by taking

Hosteller’s
On ths Trail of Fnsnd Husband.

Mrs Fury Huh yu' ««<d anything 
o’ tnuh husband. Brudder Lop,>T

The Night Owl W'y. howdy, Htatah 
Fury; howdy ! Nome, I Isn't seed him 
since 'long bout ten o'clock. But what 
bring* yo’ downtown at dts lima of 
night?

Mr*. Fury I^okln for dat man <f 
mlm- And I hope* to de l,awd nuth'a* 
happens to him befo' I finds him, 
uh kuze 1*« gwlne to bust bis bead wld 
dls club wheu I kotrites h im '—Kaa- 
■as City Star.

Reversible
Stella 1 take my b .-hand along ta

help choose a hat.
Holla ! lake a hat along to h alf 

choose a husband.

Mother 
Knows What 
To Use

To Give 
Q u ick  

K « U

H A N F O R D ’ S

Balsam of MyrrhF of Cuts, B u m i,'Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,Chilblains, Lame Bock,OldS.**' ja , 0 ,»efi Wounds,
and a ll External Injuries.
Made Since 1846.

Price 25c, BOc and $1.00

All Dealers o ef t i l  K V U I V I  SY K A U JX .K 7.

W N. U., Oklahoma City, No„51-1fl14

« i

fcn n u jitiiifl

£ ASTORIA
ALCOHOL-5 PER CENT 

A\rV«d.tl*lc Preparation Tor A* J 
simiLi I inj} the Food ..ml R**tf ala 
Imgltk’ Moiw.li hv arkJlLm. k o l  |

In f a n t s ** Ch i l d r e n

Promotes Dtfiettiori.Chrrrfiil 
nfs8,vullU 'M  Contain* neither 
Opium Morphine nor Mmor.tl 
N o r  N \ n « < > i n  
/w;m iV u a o ^ i • n iu /rw u *

*
JU S—mm •
/<w4til* •
4n*n St»4 •

•
/ikwAssd/e Ce-iea -

*V#d *
(W W A fte  
Wbfrp ■west /AfMf

A perfect Kcmctty for f  on*bps 
lion Nour Sl«»ma< h.Diarrhoea,| 
"o n u s  Convulsions Tevrriwh- 
net* and L ()S $  OF SLEEI*

Fac Sim ile  Signature of

c r a m
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

o f

Tut C e n t a u r  C o m p n n v .

ill N E W  Y O R K
At<> m o n t h s  o l d

3 5  D o h a - J 5 L e t t *

g u a r a n t e e d  u n d e r  I h e  F o o d x * ^

F .tsc i Copy of W rsppe*.

InUse For Over Thirty Years
MSTORU

• • R tiM B  a o m a a w v , a a *  v o R «  ©«y t .

COLT D IST E M P E R
- , . B w i rw n a ly *T «r k n n w a fo r  ri

O M  b  d lte  n g m n  t e a l  In  ru  m  o n «  • *  t h d l u l
HOenWB nfdRup - ------

** faiS

(. -ww • -*W 1 VI r u m  o n *  n zsw ««■ a n  n t t  a  bntttffi HflBfl
t W o g q t . 'v f  ( t r a c t 'e ^ a n - l  h am ao a OaaRaff* «.r x m l  **i>raaa *a»<1 by 
■ a e a fe a to fw w . <N,t at>«*r» h n «  v  |»mtMaa U i r t a t e  ( f c r  fra#

qgDtOAL OQ»« hums a...... .. O osk ta  leek, « .  O. A.

After eihautllva lewearches In I'aris 
t  famous French scientist has rtcom  
meaded a diet *flu»Uy divided b» 
twesa meats and vegetablaa aa tha 
hast for working paopkx

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
i f  » t ■xaoviat." 0 $  V an  VI D ru « O s ,  M w n p h li ,  T« • 1.00

%
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Acreage a World Problem.
Th* question of cotton acre- 

•«« is tiot a local or state p ' 
lent, if indeed it can be solved

| nationally. It is a world prob
lem, for in what wav would n 

[profit the '--uth to reduce the cot 
„ _ _ _  _ ton acreage u v  10 per cent. >f

SOLUTION OF COTTON rhr e,‘*" k;,un’ n r ' 1 ' k

PRO BLEM . SAYS FARM- | ^ lk . .N# 1 e**T "  ,
ERS UNION. I ' "  u ' U < i  to lv,lr<‘KC 1ot acreage unless satt*tactor\ a-

purance is given that the propa
Diversification Urged and Coer- ^4mj4 Wtll be suoces'fullv car-

cion Opposed. rted on in other cotton state* and
»unt r se* 1 he Partner * l nion

The marketing problem of the >a» beet dealing with this p-

John B. VannoyOptician and Jeweler
Dealer in flocks. Watches, 

Jewelry and Silverware.

southern tanner is attracting utn 
ver*a! attention and the exigen
cies of the situation fully demon 
strate tile wisdom of the course 
pursued by the Farmers’ Union 
in the campaign it ha* been car
rying on for the past ten vear* 
i->r a better marketing system 
The be*t time to prepare for a 
lire is factor* it occurs, for while 
the conflagration is raging it 
to* late to prevent destruction 
a id the be*t that can be done is 
to save the furniture.

he southern tamier h iu»t
experienced * u»ur 1hundred mil- 1 Federal Depai
lion dollar bla/r in t;ottoti value« ture dealing
and the lurid fla tnc\ leap! which g v̂e a
'kvward ha\e illuminated the I farmer doe» ti
1 1 uf 1/   ̂I t V\ U hemtspherr- and di\ ei sih, ation
have u"embled the largr^l bodx tal-le g n e ' a
- if properly ho t, **nertator- -taple prrMltn'f

lent lor rhe pa*t ten year* and 
has placed its influence behind 
almost every suggestion that 
promised solution and out »>t on
es pe- lence we arc inert tied ti 
suggest, at the moment, that 
there is a peril in planting cotton 
by law or farming bv dictatKvn 
from bankers We think plant 
mg bv the m«>on is a* g<s<d a 

. I plan either -although we ha'c 
,, [never tried itl unle»* the t t. 1 

weld acreage ran he regulated 
by the*e influences.

\\ e p-e-e it
-tment of Agricitl- 
with the subject 

reason w hy the 
ot take eagerly to 

The follow ing 
list of our leading 
1 produced in lev

id svmpathi/ei

trie priqveitv inv 
■ e subject ha* been iul!v e.s 
iiau*tcd from everv other line -i 
approach.
, Every calamity has it' froth 
and the foam and bubble* that 
have come t 
discussion, t 
rainbow and 
trtge, are in mat 
adapted to 
Then . too

that fvrf v% it* la* and1 their average value pe
linn and w It tie 4crt duriti o the pa«t it e \e.»rv
in$» arottt 
‘tn kricd>

If) Wf
from I-it e ' ear averag

I C rop value per accrt rlf H\\ f'
i*H \\ r

Iff ot
think I Cotton 5

Want Information— Not Advice
i thr ’iurfac r m thi* It information tie ta-ine-
-hilr t>eatsiitill 4** 4 1 want* If some orve will fill ir
4  ̂ aliiurinu 4- 4 f TI t It he figure' on value of the l‘M-
mini tn*T4n»f' not -.-p pr- acre, - w larmer vvil
oh 1114* the problem know what to d-> an-d he i' readv
»ny cl*ok * 1tpotl the I to li'ten to bu'ine" tea'<>n- in
lerr tiOÛ t be -vjme d»»cu"i(»n' relative to pro'pec-
v ei 'ball v ft.illowed or jtive pine per pound1 of the N l;
\W w jm  t ’ r \ te vx 1 crop !*a-ed up-m |i►rachcal, n o t

>idn iiIO V V  U f i r  4 I theoretical. lOndnioii'. If he i-
rec#m mend tor the 1 c*nv in- ed it w ill be more profit

e Te\j' tanner ' ibis to plant other top' he wil
* «h-f
ib|c

t nma do «n and if riot, 1 
otton and that i» a

ie will plain 
II there i' tv

■ ed

Warehouse Bill a Farce.
The *o-> ailed relief measures 

passed by the la*t legislature a-e.

r
prr^rm
fir Wllfl

*ntted to the ta«t 1
he FarineTT* l n icn
--gether wnth a lot
n this xtihfet t and

ji epared apparenth

»on oi con on m
ni- at»-.n but it i- difficult 
In  e a farmer to plant .i 

t a’ w i l l  v irld SI: .Q0 pci 
r» long a *  h e  van plant vine 
i -I make JJO.flO f hr sue 
->f diversitu ation alwav- 
u p  a fe r t i le  held of divu* 
ot the book farmers wlr 
i rev ipe for d -uhfing pro- 
n without an increase in 
• ‘ If i in. «!> • e

who have no prartn 
of the cotton ndt
we apprn iate the siticer i r v f.t 111 e* * , y« 4
motive and lione'tx Thrv hii (
that actuated the legi-L mart'itme The i hair breadth 

In, i* trilli' maTurner*’ l rii*n lierehv 
itx hand* of the whole a

f vs 4 ** 11 e * Jfrtair. 1 ne \ it ai farmer kn<
farmers of l exa* can h<> 
relief from any ena tmei

s»e * 11s prrdi« ated uppe tor n* • ■ 9
t * 1  -t* 1of the : * a myth and

!a*t xesMon <-f the lê i 
they now 'tae l

, ftldll 'ature 4 j 'in I t
knou* it tno 

*top and think

1 he plan of the l e a* hank it of the mi'

Doo* Engraving. and all kinds - 
of repair work pt-rtaming lo the j 
jewelry trade.

Some thing to Consider.
Uefore attending a school. | 

everyone should ask himself or 
herself the following queston*

1. Where can 1 get the broad 
est course of studyv

•J Where can 1 get the best 
instruction f

M. Where will a timid, back 
word student get the best atten 
tionv

4. Whore can a student be 
| appreciated for what he is, and
not for what he has '

5. Where can I net all the 
I above, also good board, room

rent, lights, fuel, and everything 
furnished me at from $ 10.00 to 
$lJ.r*o per calender month?

All these can* be had at the 
B o w i e  Commercial College. 
Bowie, Texas.

Our financial standing cannot 
be questioned, there’s no dan 
g»-r of our school passing out of 
existence tomorrow. We have 

[continually built for the past 
! twelve years until we have inori 
graduates in good (Kvsitions in 

I pro|K)lion to our age than any 
other college in the state.

AH our teachers are Christiar 
gentlemen ami ludies, and our 
town is free of negroes and ss 
inons. hence our students arc a>

I safe here as at home.
Our methods and systems are 

jp to date in every respect, as 
is proven by our graduates go 
right out of the school room 
every week into the best (>o*i 
tions in the lsnd, and never have 
had one who was “ turned down" 

Ion account of incompetency.
Our students graduate in as 

short time as can lie done at any 
I school. Our time is all devoted 
I to preparing our students forge 
|t ial Bookkeeping. Stenographic, 

and various office p o s i t i o n s .  

Civil Service, etc., hence we de 
pend almost wholly upon our 
satisfied graduates for our ad
vertising, and sjH-nd our surplus 
money in equipping our school 
room with all modern office ap 
pliances, and employing the best 
instructors to be procured.

Make your arrangements to 
enter with the score* of others 
who are entering this month.

Address all communications to 
BOWIE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

Bowie, Texas

B 6 0 2 — T h is  is a Glaze 
K angaroo b lu ch er, built 
over the famous S ela l 
w au kenp hast last. A$| 
comfortable as a slipper.

We have a lot of customers who come a long 
distance for this shoe. It’ s considered the 
most comfortable shoe in the Sdz line. \Nc 
like to try this on men who want an easy, 
conservative and dressy shoe.

McLean Shoe StoreVannoy Building

Kt«
er« to force a rrdn-’f 
.igr bv requiring .» -a 
a pledge to reduce a-rrage 
♦ -re lending ynonev - n tt, r 
d--ubt luv patriotic motn-wx 
lurid it. hut in eflr-t it is \i, i- 
Tt forre* the poor farnSH 
must borrow money t- 
hts acreage next vea-. h- 
the well-to-do farmer 
large planter, who are i 
ent of the power of the 
to do m* they plea-e X 
should be coerced bv 
pressure of the banker 
Mtth a contract, for he 
pend upon the large pi, 
creasing his aerragr 
► ante ratio that the p->o 
decrease* his l.ikew 
farmer should pav no 
to agent* of self appoint 
cultural adm inistrator* - 
around with their -amp 
filled with advice <>u >v!ie 
cotton and how many 
plant *ext year.

»‘Cr
■ anke-

cer vm j un i

-V red.1 e anv
tit leave# ■ .

and the rraf t
* hanker.
o farmer yo|s <
business e- tli
to ,ign [the
can de | have

inter in- [at a
in the w

T farmer er̂
i«e. the t) 1
attention j1 Pete-
ted Sfn- P i
who rail 1 ->p
de ca*r« j 
fn ro ne!I
acre* to

lea*t
does the if«tv.

Round Trip
A LL YEAR

TOURIST FARES
TO

Various Destinations
VERY LO W  »A T E S

T E X A S  R E S O R T S
TICKETS YEAR ROUNDVIA

&

F.d

and e< >my

Money L-u i W e are prepared to print c^ll-
D on't fo rg e t we are still mak card* in the moat approved

- i . . .  i M yl*-- SO for SO re n t*  M rL ranlug loan* oo farm lands. If you xjew|t
ne«d a loan let ua know. ------------------

R. R. Fkmner, 
Shamrock, Texan

\

Read The News

Stop Overs, UP TO DATE ACCOMODATIONS
It you are e-unt-mplsting taking a 

trip, Agure with, call on or write the 
undersigned for any information re
garding any bind of Tirkel and to 
any destination connection dr.

D .  H .  N U N N
Local Agent

Death of L. G Nichols.
Erick wa* cast in gloom and 

with saddened heart* it* clti 
I f.en* retired to their respective 
j home* Tuesday night hoping 

,n>i praying that on the morn j 
! tidings would be heard that (.oil 
in Bis infinite mercy had spared 

I the life of the hu*l>and and fath 
I er of one of our promising 
young clti sens, whose life wa*

[ slowly ebbing away to meet 
| Him who gave it. Hojie# were 

n vain, hi* family were gather 
ed around hi* bedside, ph,v*i- [I 
i tans had administered to their! 
utmost, nurse* had fulfilled1 

' their every care and attention. 1 
[ friends had given every aid ,; 
nothing further could be done1, 
and at the hour of T 1T- p. m. the I 
lant remaining breath had left ] 
the tmdy and the soul of Leslie j 

| George Xichoi* hail passed to!
I the great beyond to receive hi* 
reward.

la-slie (leorge Nichols, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. M M Nichols. | 
wa* liorn June 1". 1*h5, at Col [ 
linsville, Texas, and while jn | 
hi* teens moved to Erick where 
he entered the public schi-olsi 
and grew to manhood. Having ! 
a happy and pleasing dlspost 
tion, honest, upright and faith 
ful, to know him was to love I 
him and he counted hia friends | 
hy the score. After reaching j 
maturity lie was united in mar 
ring- to Miss Blanch Storks.' 
one of Erick * inoat (lopular 
young ladies

’ I-eas," as he wa* familiarly 
known, conducted the Confer 
tion where Pennington Bros 
keep and was one of Erick's j 
most prominent businessmen.! 

j whose honesty and integrity 
•ras never questioned.

At the hour of I o’clock yes 1 
j terday afternoon all business 

house* wen- closed, our citizens, j 
| together with their families, a<- i 
eompanied the members of the 
I. O O. R  lodge, of which de ' 

; ceased wa* member, congregated 
at the Chris Man Church to pay j 
the last sad rite* to their sacred ■ 
friend and fellow townsman.

Rev J . L Haddock, an inti j 
mate friend of the deceased, de 
livered a most touching service, 
after which the body was laid to 
re*! in the Frick cemetery.

The deceased was a devoted I 
and loving husband and father, 
a noble non and brother

Tb«eeased leaves a wife and I 
child, mother and father, broth 
ers Ole and Walter, and sister. ■ 
Mrs C. C Luman, all of this I 
city, t o  whom the iJemot rat I 
joins the entire community in J 
extending their heartfelt sym j 
pathy in this their hour of *ad i 
bereavement. — Heckham County i 
Democrat

L (i Nichols was a brotlier j 
in law to Mrs T. J  Coffey of 
thi* place and hia many warm 
friends here who regret exceed 
ingly to bear of bia dath

Elite Barber ShopW . M . M  A S S A Y , P ro p .
E V E R Y T H I N G  N E W

But The Barbers
Ajtcnl* for dial (iOOD Laundry—Panhandle Steam 

Next Door To The Postoffice

Listen
Tiros set and wheels oil

ed and painted

$5.00 Per Set

City Blacksmith 
Shop

TERRY W. HUDGINS
Expert Watch Repairing

Best En gravrr in Oklahoma

ERICK OKLAHOMA

Send m* your work by l’»rc«-l Post

ff. R. PATTERSON

A B S T R A C T E R
• NO
C O N V E Y A N C E R  

Fire and Tornado Iaanranct McLean, Texas
W A N T  A  

D R A Y
See W. D. Sim* when 

you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care.

P H O N E  126

$25.00 REWARD
1 will pay a twrnty ftv» d o llar rx-ward fo r lh« s r r * » t  and con

vic-liun of sny parly guilty of lying down mar iriunnono wtr* or in 
any oiiwr nisniu-r Um|N>ring with the line*. Th«* i U u- law oo tb *  »ub- 
jk'I !• at (olbiwa;

IVnal n-i». Art. ? * l :  If any psraon sh a ll lolc-ntionally  brwak.
cut. pull or i*a r  down, m laplacc. o r  in any othor m anner In ju re any 
k '!"graph  o r icl^phom- w.rxi, pout, m achinery o r ottiwr nsooatary ap- 
pnrtetiano* to  any U-Irgraph or tr-Ughon* tin*, o r  In any way willfully 
ohklrucl or tnw-if<<r« with U»»- lran*miaaii>n of anv m eaaag** along 
«uch telegraph or telephone line, fa* th a ll be punished by confloemi-nt 
in Hu- penitentiary not le»» than two nor more than Hr* yearn, o r  by 
One not le»» than one hundred nor m ore than two thwuaand d o lla r*m .- i . k a x  t i :i .k i -i i o m : I ' \ c i i a m ; k

R E A D  T H I S
McLm q  Texas August 14-12, 

\N e the undersigned Druggest 
of MeL-an are selling Hall’s 
Texas Wonder and recommend 
it to be the best Kidney Blad 
der and Rheumatic remedy we 
have ever sold.

Arthck E h win 
T. M. W ours.A T K X A S  I t O M iL k  

The Texas Wonder cures kid 
ney and bladder troubles, re 
moves gravel, cures diabetis 
weak and lame backa, rheuma 
tism and irregularities in both 
toen and women, regulab's blad 
der rouble in children. If not 
sold hy your druggist U will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $ 1.00 . 
One small bottle U two months 
treatment and aeldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Dr K W Hall, 
VtfiOliventreet, St Louis, Mo. 

d for testimonials. Hold by

Church Directory
Methodist Church ,

Cordially Invites you to all !>• **r |
vice*.
Sunnday school i t  10 a n- - 1 'CI 
Hun dsv. Preaching at JU«le»r- 
1*1 aod Mil Hunday* morning »B“ 
nlhti Groom Ith Hundsy, m--rnia#| 
and night: Alsnrwsl 2nd Huiulsf’ 
morning sod night: llesld 3rd !tuoii*}J 

, J  30 p. m ; Kideredge 2nd Hun-!*? - J "  
p m Junior and Heoi--r Kpe-'HS 
ta-ague* at 3 JO  and 3.30 p- si . r**' j 
uectlvely, **er Hunday. W»»«**** 
MiMionar* Mociety 2 3U p n> r ' 
Tuesday. IVaver meeting ever A’sd 
needay night. J . T  H tiw iU , r*»Wf

Bsptin Charch
Preaching second and fourth Nut; 

day* in etch month s t  11 a. m *■*
* p- m Hunday school at lo • *  
every Hundsy, C. H Kicc. su|<eris- 
tend ant It. Y. I*. U. t i l s  e  
Hundsy, Keep lenders. preeidsat 
ladles Aid meets on Tuesday* •' D
•  Mrs. Myrtle Uamllton. presided 
t hurrh confsrssws oo Hsturtlsy

at 11 a H f  Hamilton i’M ^


